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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY SEPTEMBER

VOLUME 11
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CLARK CEHTEffMIAL

04lfonWi'a Blrlhww Tawajp.
Yaaetero. Oal., Bewi.
Special CommliBloMer J.
fifty fottrth annWf raary of tbo adailo-alo- n
of California Into tbo aabsa hi
Mirshtli on Vfrtt H
oaorvod today witb tbo eaotoaaary
feotlrltloa. Botreral cIt tea of tbo Btato
the City.
aro calabratlat tbo aaalreroary oa a
largo acala. but by far tbo largoot
i;atberraa la at OaJtbMd. waoro tbo
m
Natl re Worn of law Qoldaa Wwat ora will
hoMlM.rartr aaaaal colabratbwi.
of the vlaltora who bavo booa
attandlao tbo Kalfwt- - Templar
J. P. Marahall. apeaMJ at tba Lav- ala thla eHy woat to Oahlaad thw la aad Clark Oewioaa
to take part la tbo foettnttea Orrgoa. la 1MI. b R M city, aad
waa a plea oaat caller
thla offloe
this afteraaoa. la a balk with Mr.
sAymmmfeaaaa
lam
amWf.wmmemmJrlaoiaai
taaj
Marahall, the followtag
ajamjmBpmmfajBaa
waa,
i'T

faa
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GUN FIGHTPR HAS

JOHN DUNNING

HAND ON TRIGGER

WAS

DEPUTY SHERIFF

a

ooa-elar- o

t

M

dJIIwaaboe. Wla., awpt.
of two Wlaeoaaia FTeea Mtorary aaaa
Tho Opaajoa pooals owr poawloat
clatloa. which la oompoaed of about in advertlMng aad ataaaaf their eapo-aitto-a
mbera

newapaper aad magazine writers
of WhwoaalB. hold their aaaual eon
voatloa la Mluwawkee today. Preei
doat Netoon n. Rnhorta of Moahlaee
proaldod. The convention eoaaldered
tbo project of eetabliahlng a maau-scria- t
bareau aad dteeueeed vaHowa
plans for the Improvement of literary work.
ISA

IN REAL ESTATE

MOVBMBNTS

THI

MA ft K It T

MONTH

UITK ACTIVE FOR
OF AUOUBT.

August i. rraak Vlao aad wHo to
bbwk li,
Aatoalo OrUa, lot
y Otero addtUoa, 1M.
Auguat !.Oathertne U PleldB to
Baigar T Floldo. lot I. Moak IT, Hua-InMlBfelaad addition, MM.
Aagwat I. M. P. Btamm aad wife,
to Margaret Boott. oaat V of lots 10,
90 and tl. block D, Park addltloa,
ftoo.
Auguot (.Andrew C Poatol aad
wife to Mrs. Drewery P. Backbam.
lot B, bock II. Hoetern addition, IM.
Auguot 10-- foa
llfold. troatoo. to
Amaada M. rreokrve, Iota I and t
block I, Nortaora addltloa, MM.
Auguat 10. Clara J. Baldridga aad
husband to 0. Oloml. Iota 16 aad 1.
idoak . P. Araajo y Otero addltloa.

f

VINT.
M
Johnaon, kaown aa
an. maty,
.loiuiMin, attaoaea
wiiiiilatter waa drtaktag at tha
or ih. giuwn botol at DougMO,
Arlonu, aihI uanerrtfojly boat blai
otcr tin loail wltb a alaabootor.
i'hi' atirav waa tbo outcome of a
aimtlnr i in ountr la Blaboo Auguat 7,
whim JoiiiiiMin pulled bbi gwa aad at-tetniiii to "do up" maty la tbo latter' aaioon. Prlnty wblppod Jobaooa
at that time.

John

gun

ii

the trial of Jobuaou,
Tiiiiiarhargwi with aaaaalt wltb a deadly
m up bafaro Jaat lea of tbo
wuaiioi.
ivar,' i.iiinon at Dottgloa, who wltb- -

h'l'l

Teaterday afternoon Joba Dunning.
Uw etrtko breaker, appeared before
Judge Baker oa a writ of habeae
pua requesting hla reteaae from bond
on tbo charge of nteoharging fire
anna In the elty llmlta. Tbo court
graatod tbo writ, atatlac that Dunning waa acting la tbo capacity of a
deputy ahorlff wbea tbo abota wora
fired
Dunning waa hound over to tbo
graad Jury la Jurtloo Crawford aouK
a abort time ago under torn) boa da.
In tbo polleo oouK DuaahMf'a
made no dofonae, bat y eater
day produced wttaeaaea tn abow that
bo waa aroaeed out of
to atop
aa aaaault oa a otiiker.
Aa aiatod before Judge Baker aaM,
la graatiag tba writ, that Daantag
waa not liable under tbo ebargo oa account of hla being a deputy performing hla duty.
.

ld
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PROBATE COURT PROCBeOHfGS
hW they am at tbo
renewed tbo quarrel.
I'riun in in a precarloaa ooadltioa. MATTBRB OP INTBrlBiT BlfORI
and tali, of more blnndlbad la
JUBI JRaMJo MOMIRO.
Captain Itynnlng, Maataaat
I
I'rlvniH IMerooa Of (ho
At the reeeat aaaalon of the pro
art' ii he around to provawt a Boaai- liii- i.ihii tiitween tha frloaaa of the bata ooart tbo fnltowlaji
mi-up aad ware taken ear of:
I'riniv hii.i Johnaon held deputy
AbeyUa
Anlooto
alleawa
mIh if'
oinmlaatona, but tbeae hare rbarloa T. Hunt aad Amado
Do
bt'i ti n aiieii by Sheriff Lewla. Prla-t- y naoa bare failed to diatrrbate M.oM
KoniluitK a aaioon lo Blaboo, aad eolleeted oa aa ladlaa doprodatloa
ba
iitri- following among tbo oow-Im- j kUm due the estate of Baadoval,
in thU aeotlun. He oaaduota Wild uaong tbo proper helra. la thla eaaa
Wi n show during rb winter. Joba- - I'rfahate Judge Romero ordered that
aon formerly held a contra laalna la Um tbo above aamod dofoodaata bo oiled
Indian territory aa a lajorot aarrioo to appear before tbo ooart. Ootobor
oian a nl baa aevoral aatobaa oa bbi S. aad ahou oaaaa why tbo Uim had
un .lobnaon la aald to have hilled a not booa dietHooted aooorolag to tha
Mexian while the latter waa under will of the decaaaed.
arrt'-- t h.
two yaara ago.
The court approved tbo flaal aupplo-menta- l
report of tbo estate of Oooraa)
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTCS
Maeomhor, aad ordered the flaal
report In the aetata of Hoary Harri-o- n
to be heard oa Ootobor I
A fun I'urpa of amploroa
aro oa
hand with the Moeptloa of oao toaob- Mlaala P. Bortger waa appolatod
of tbo eat ale of Oertrndo (Vir-eiA
do Poat, and tbo will of tbo da
ami' number of aow laoaa are
eii among the (oroo of amaloraa neaaed proven and admitted to prothla i r.
bate.
Aixiiit 3ii children were preaoat oa
The will of Iirian IXvaa waa
the opening day aad were aaalgaed to
for probate and the hearing
their laaaea Thla la the largoot en- of aarae act for Ootober S.
rollment, on opening day, for a aum-he- r
Natlrldad aVoatano, almlnlatraorof
t
car and Indlcatloaa aro far the eat at of Lorenao Montano, aubmlt-tei
Hiraiile for a aucceaaiul yoar'a work.
hla final report aad waa ordered
Chiit Han. n to, oao of tbo leadtag tn appear at the ft rot meeting of tbo
Navajo ihiefa, waa a.vlaltor at tbo court, October S.
m hiN
iatenlay aad ha aaya thai The laat will and testament of Hoaome iiioih of hla people will enter tbo ry B.
Houston waa filed aad approvWhiMil lu tlit utter future.
ed.
Inapertor,
Chilcraft, Tlattod
Indian
The petition of Ida X. Johnaon Bakthe achool thla week. He waa oa hla
way to oalem, Oregon, to take ebargo ing to lie appointed adrolBletrotrii of
the estate of Ouotav JobBaoa, ileeoaa
lot the Indlar arbool near that ptaeo.
fluHrlntendeat Allen la vlgltlag tbo ed, waa approved aad tha admlalatrat
ay
In the Laguaa dlatrlot aad rlx ordered to furalab a boad of fl.MO,
making arrangemeata for their aooda which boad waa filed and approved.
Joaepba Romero de Baadoral prefor the eottitng year.
sented a petltloa to be appolatod speSupervising Architect Obarlea la
here In a few day. He la cial guardian nf the minor children of
omlng lo confer WRb the auporia- - Hllario Baadoval. deceased, for the
aiHiut cnanaea to ne maoe purpose of soiling certain real eotato
tun ii'
I'liiiuinaa iu oe duiii. ii is Intereots. The applicant waa r?ered
furnish a bond of I00. which bond
tiT hla arrival, that the to
iii.i Kiiilillng
.n,
and repaira will lie was filed and Approved
John Hietrt aa administrator for
i.mik tn lompletlon aa quickly
Mie uMatr of Ki
Slubert. deceased,
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Ths court tbaa adjourned to meet
rjotabar I.

If you are a marebaat, aoWag
to farnwra, roo aro Jaat aa
Irrlgav
Ir- much Intvrnated aa tbo
rigation sad drsiaage lBVmtgattos of tlon hrina mora far man, aobioata
the deportment of sgricuttur. that toon-- land to cuHlvatloo aad tbo
aolla
h would he present oe October 11, haul aa a
noda. The aasw roaaonlaR apptlaa tn
MMI Bildreca the Now Mwxleo Irriga-tlo- n
congress on too aubject 'irrigat- wvorjr trail, rlaoa of Btaaafactaro. or
ion In Italy and tk Cnltsd MM." lirofeaaion. If you are a wagon
yoa art latvmtMi la
reptwaeatttlve of
He will .timo m
You aoll waaoaa to fariora.
too lion. lame Wtlaoa, sscrwtory of
agrlcu! ure Hon. B. B. hodey most I r you aro a lawyor yoa bavo aa tator-oa- t
In trrlgwtloa; tax farwMrr win aood
assisted la eeewrlng tola
mark of go vera mental recognition of your awrriitta. Bo na down tbo llat,
oroaefma, doetora aad haw of aN, tba
the New Mrxioo 1 rrlgatloa
undortabor.
Mr K.xiijr
received a
from Prof Mtad confirmatory to tan
"Our fall program will bo
to Col. TwItoMI.
d oflclally tbo aoattai
'
Prof Mead 'a address wiH la dstivsr- - rol. Twlteaon. "Tbo btgboat grado of
rrlgatloa
will
aympoaluai
bo
priaaat-11,
UtO
(he
Bight
OOtBWT
ed on
at
of
opens house aad tk geserst pwbMe, d tbn 1'iiagraaa aad tbo peoelo of Al
In addition to thr grest concourse of lioauorqor nuot load evary aid to Ita
delegati
will hear tn Banal eater nucroaatal oatcoaw.
talninn li.turer on Irrigation in tha
Hon. (Ion. H. Maswall will drllrrrj
Mead baa aa
iila addtwaa at tbo opera uouoo on tbo;
siatf.
rtpittation aad tbo peopl morning of Ortobor IS. aad aa at all
Mexico are Indeed highly ben- - otber atootlaga of tbo coaajraaa. two
of Nt
orfd iiv i hi official recognltloa of tbo imMlf are Invited to bo proaoat. Mr.
lit in setters! government Maxwell ia a moat biilltaet aad oa
conitre
in sending him her.
tbaabMtki apoabor, bavtog row oquala
Twit. hell, who tH tba executive In tbo rouatry Ko la a tbtakor, aa
chairman of tn. i oogreas, U asast ea orator aad In I rrlgatloa awttora la tbo
Uiuleeit' over tbo prospect of a big amat oatbuaiaatlc ohm la tbo Ualted
i,'M.iinK lif In uarilcularly deatriens
"laaamnrh aa tbo groat National If-thai tm t it y should be represented la
tat ton coogroea will meet at a aao
aad
the deliberation o' tbo roagr
one moatb later tbaa our, the
u tn m in. i will endeavor to oararo a
large lornl membership. Ho says wo
bore aro of tbo groatoot
warn no irn
or boaorarr members klgnirtranre. if Now Mexico waata
la intelligent, oamaot anylMng from ooagreea or tbo rerkv
ha i
matlon aervlre. It la to our latereat
o.k.'i .it i hf caue of I ni gat too
to make thoao waata kaowa through
irrigation, aw that
M li'iinr
our mtagroaa aad by proper
m.
m' of productive
iii.ii iiimiikrathin will tacroaao aad eentatloa at tbo raagrooa at B
our i ii
hi i Id up aa boo bapawawd New Mexico aboaM aood at laaot MO
Paao roagroaa.
aystamallc twoelo to the
in xii
wbsr
iaif
A aumeroua
delegation, pmparly
mi ho. iihm' been applied. Atbaajaor
qui' "tri'.ii i tm vh at Mat oao Buaored eqalpood. nan do much there, for there
m niN i. vui don't have to ho a far- - will bo a big rooroaontatkm from all
m i in inli-lo belong to tMa itan- - over the world.
Lam Bight Cot. Twitcbell
word from Whshlagtoa frost Prof.
wood Mead.Chlef of too bureau of

hHm waa

M.-- 4K

M.

a

Mtaeourt,
New York. Maaaachuactkt,
Montana. Idaho aad maay Other weal
em and no stern statee bavo made llb- tal appmprlatlona far the purpose of

aad placing
.

"No provisions, so far.
It

i

Maok
to Margarot mMemtUm. bat
add-- . t km,
B. lwla aad Blmoada
l.
Auguat M.Noa infold, truatoo. to
n P. Otarb, Iota II, IS aad 14, bkwk
2, Northern addltloa, MM.
Auguat to. Adolpfa Doorr and wife
to Henry Hunlag. loth . Id. 11 aad It.
Mock 0. Atlaatlc and Pacific addition. 1800.
Auguot M.

before tha pwbebt early aad
constaolly. I am bora to arnuai aa
lataroat la tbo aopualllaa am nag the
Altiuutterque people. Whoa tbo oaan-sltloopens to the public In IMS it
will be the attraction of the rear, aad
It will bo lateraatloaal fa character.
"The foreign govarnapaati,' continued Mr. Maroball, "will upon the dosing of tho Bt. Ixmla fair move their
magnificent exblbKa to Port bud. Tho
Oriental aablbit will pnaalklr bo
elaborate, tho oommiaatoacrs f
Japan having already vtatted tho
grounds and eeleeted their
The Darted Btatao
baa aelectad Ms aaaoo ayam wbtek to
expend tho HTI.om aprnmpHiRhia la
itabie hulldlaga, etc.. ta WhMb to
mo tbo oxblblta wblah aro aow
Installed at an. Ioala.
"Oregon
itaelf haa appro prtated
MM.OflA. and the elty of Portiaad
lito.ooft California haa a targe appropriation, aad Oovcraor Pardee baa
rlalted Poftand aad sasoatod to.OM
square feet for canrornbva exhlhtt.

rectlng state building
their exhibits

haa a very haaimome oa

booa

at tha

M. lioah) fair which coo Id at no groat.
er expeaee he moved to Portiaad at
the cloning of the Wbrld'a fair that
fall. It ahould alao bo Indreaoed, aa
l
la quite Important that Now Mexico's exhibit ahould be In the front
rank with tbo balance of the w cetera
states from tbo fact that while the ex-

hibit

M.

to

attraetiag a catderabte
ter.-ttor- y

II. Boo.

Augua II. at a. Brown aad wife
to rUcbard Uewm. lot . biook R,
i.M0.
Baca aad ArmUo addKloa,
Auguat M. Mary wanaon to David J. Horroa, lot U, block D. Park
addllca. I M0.
Auguot tT Joba Bolltor to Martha
J. Ouaaul, Iota T aad I. block R, Orla
laal Totraalto. MM.
Auguat M Wla D. OouRrarae, to
W t. aMcar, aouth 1M foot of lota
3 and 4. block IT. Orlgiaal TowmaiU,

at tho Portiaad fair, for It la the oaat-er- a
people whom wc desire to attract,
aad but vary few oome further woat
than Bl. Loula. It wRI be different
with the Portland fair, aa it wilt draw
from tbo eastern atates. and vktttun
votag to and especially returning
from the fair. If attracted to do ao,
will take advantage of atop ovnra aad

awotlona,
lavoatlajato the omathweat
ad that la what tbeae expositions are
ulvaa for."
Mr. Marahall will remain hi tho
city a ooofJe of day and then ha goee
IBM.
fjovera-o- r
Auguat 31 otoill R. PloM aad wffa to Baata Pe to eoaenlt with
Otero.
to Usile Speight, a piece of land Bear
Old Albuquerque. MM.
Augaet
Arthur Rverttt to Aa-al- e
COOK'S PEAK KILLING
Rvorwtt, lot 10, block I, and M
foot adjoialng lot II. P. Armljo
MRNMAN WALUACR aMOOTf AMB
Otero addltloa. 11.
KltU JOC ORUaUOO.
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CONTRACT URT POR TNR
NRRORB
TBUCTION OP THR
BUH.BINR.

Ooeeral Bupertatendent Ohamoaa of
the Rl Paao h awotbweatera, who to
alao vice piwaldent of the Union Depot
oompaay. baa juat returned from a
vlah to Topoka, the headnuartera of
of
H. V. Mudge, who haa charge
awarding the contract for building tbo
maoh talked of and long looked for
uama dopot la Bl Paao
Mr. Btmmoaa anaouaoaa thai the
etmtract baa boon lot to M. M. Rock,
a Houston contractor, hla bid being
l lie loweot
ao much lower than thoao
put In by the R9 Paao firms that It waa
,m possible to consider the latter.
No time haa hen set for tbo
of work, but thla will begin Juat aa soon as the cootracta and
bonds have been drawn up and algaed.
The bulldlag la to be a haadaome oao
aad will coat In the neighborhood of
ttwvnoo. though the contract price baa
not vet oeen given out.
Mr Koch's contract will cover the
construction of the building complete,
except for the steam hunting, which
contract waa Its! to a Chicago firm
The property necessary for t jo making of a new a treat leading lato tbo
depot baa all been eoademnnd and
nothing bow remaias to beep the
bullillng fror-- i biag rapidly pushed to
completion
Klve carloads of rails for wm un the
Albuquerame alas tern railroad are aow
li the yards of the Baata Pe Rail
way company at thii Capital city The
steel la bring changed from gondola
lo flat cars In preparation for dU'rl
but Inn

Opeclal to Tbo Olttaea
V
Doming, N. M Bopt. 7. Day V
S' liehara yeotorday, at Cook a Psajk S
V

S

S camp. Herouji Wallace and a
V

S
S
S
V
X
X
V

S
V
V
X

S
S
V
X
X

anV S
aamod Jon rJeUtado, sat S
Into a bitter onatroveray. vhtah S
resulted la wallaso pulling hla V
gaa aad abootlac Detoalo tbroo S
times
Wallace same to Dom- - V
lag. reported the shooting to the X
ahertff, gave hlmaolf up. aad harS
N
booa plaood la Jail.
Word reached Doming laat X
V
night that Drfgado la dead.
Wallace Is a grading contractor S
aad teamster, and aaa Iwea II v- tag at Oooh'a Peak the
post X
twenty year, aad Dolgado was X
la Ma employ. As far as oaa bo X
learned both moa were driakiag X
aad Delgado beoame very aaoja- - S
X
Ive aad tbreateoiag

iw

xxxxvxssxxtxxxx

TRACTION COMPANY
DOING

OTV
M.

O

Cbi
r. A

a very baay ma a. aad
hla able aialataat la not in tbo
Dako R. A M. IMinabary
Idle
bom a ppot a led
Using agent for the com waa y
O M. Baopae la track foromaa
law, J. B. Pajrae, baa
his fxm-lemployed aa booa carpeator.
Tbo oar erowa aro aa
W-0,
No. 1
ta

ESTABLISHMENT
OF ANOTHER OAS PLANT

Mr. i. A Joawa of Chicago. Ilia,
to M law Oky looVIng over tho proa
pecta for aatabllaniag aa Indawtrtai.
Bret Mr. Joaea aad
bta baalaaaa waa tbo
llahmoat of a modara gaa
rraklag tha prion of gaa
everyone aaa aaa It the boot aa wotl

n

.

giaasc

Rs tha (A assent and
power known, ears oaa water At a
price that panada aaa affori to aa R
enter mors aim) hw haaaanaH thaa
aav other prcaawbkjB tatt aM h h
traduced ta yon gttp
"A bahrr oaa hRhw twa
loave of bread hw

ward: motonaaa. D. P.
No. I. Conduct or. B. M.
motorman. X. pltaoa.
aa tho fish,
The universal use at
X A-- Raalor;
No. I. Coadaotor,
Mr. Jaaea made tbo (olio ring atato-moat- Insurance:
it la a
motorman, B. Hopklna
la rarorenee to bm:
gfVVsantnWlaww)
vPswMI (19
No. i "Ooa4owtor. R. B Wlaketti
"For oaohtag parpnaaa oao thousaad
good mwrnla
secret
"The
of
motorman, Prank Oeorgo.
ttWr
toot of aaa aqaato alaoteen hundred
K. C. Allen la ermawHlac
pound of coal or one too. It gives lag the ftavora and tbo atRrffHBjl
Roast boat locwi
from II to M par coat mora product tulcea of the food
31 per cent la w sight whoa eookod
pat
oa tbo table than
Ion maata to
PAIR CAR IK SANTA fE
wcod, id per eShU
either anaj or wood, a family aetas by either coal byor gas,
aad aavca BRi
aloop forty mlaateo later when onoksd
aaa
aaa
MKT OHH BY TMB mrHBiaga and bavo broakfHat at tbo bctrt, tha awtrltlwM slOaMwt tm faW
PAIR AIBOCIA-TIOTlftniTORIAt
aama boar thai It oould bo bad It olth- - l ora of tho moat.
!
"Carroll D. Wright, labor
OOlfM) RPPRCTIVI WORN. or coal or wood wore aaad.
I
"Per boating purpose It redneea ah .er, aWashlaatoa. D. C.
circular howing tha
aaued
i
The advertlalag car of the New the price of ooal to throe dolwr a ed onat of the product km of ooal Mr am)
toaa
ton
kindling
tbo ashes,
aad dirt.
Mexico Yerrltorial Pair to be held la
"A uniform heat of the house that laat thirteen year: AnthrasRs moHk
Albiiqaerqur October intb to 11th, la- - III not vary over
two daatroaa from IT.t per oaai; bltamlaons atsvo, 4hf
clualvo. made Ita appaaraaoe la Beat (Ba ttaM It to turned oa ta tho fan per coat. Oaa aaa ijirrsaaat
R to turned off In the prtag. io the usee of tho bv prcdwsta
Mr. Joaea la around
from CorrtHoa and Madrid, Aa Inaiantaasona boater gives hot
comln
where abort stops were made. The water aay hour of tbo day rw night, chant a today aad hla talk
car thla year la fitted up la the best without heating the entire house. Ota gas aad stootria lights will
IjuM eveafag MUy at a price aolvoa the aorvaat qaeottoa. be lastrumaatal la the
possible style.
"A modern gaa oompaay will fur d aucb a oosjmany a be
Berry aad party, who have charge of
the advwrtiataa work, gave a vaude- nlah twenty time the light of aa elec- in thla elty.
Tom pet It ion la the life of tradav
In tric company
for the same moaoy,
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of Oallap. la oa a Hal propoeKtou of tke event, wkea the fall output of Mr. flaadovat'a lantic rtty, Philadelphia, Chicago aad Doaated hy )rabam Bros : oa baae
Ihn"
Rt I Aula
vlatt to the territorial metro poll
"... wttl have ensme of tka afball unlforni. by Hunna Ualoa Oar-meTlio
on the dollars of the vlattor eon be anally alieoa, aad while not up to tha pre
At the latter place tkoy took la
Mally Cltlnen
r the enttipapy
the
hi way to RuNwrll to attaad the Mili- had. Quite a number of vkaHora made vlou fall clip aa to quantity,
Co.
fairfor tka flrat From Tumda)
tke tioalelaaa Purchase ex nam tloa.
the trip to the village from Holllirook. (uollty I of a aaperior grade.
For pta- er making moat
Mlaa rraaela Irwta kaa gone to tary Inatltate.
ihre. I. .nth of I' etlataaea arr: Id
bat were not atraak wltk tt aa katac aeriea. M Oea. Artfcar laa
aaorge Tlbhett. of Raa Marc 11. wiaaiow aaa Fiagstan
wur.i
caho. of Roawell, aad Wll ftheMoa. III., wkara aba will laaok la
KrlgMs Tsiwplare A spe a very groat akow. Raaardlag tka I'igars, by Rotkeakarg
after naaalag a aatlafactory aaamlaa
limr it WMi nev and Aloaao B, .He the public ucbool.
Will Live In Rl PeevMr aad Mra
Now
Hav fair Mr. Welnmaa aald:
oarrylaa
cial irala
Co., by D. R. Hoaenwald,
Mra. R. 0. Wllaoa. wko waa oa a Hon for a conductor, icok hla flrat John C.
Tka prlaalaal
mihii'i r Allni'iuerqiie.
.
Raleoatb. mvwly married
"If too aaak for anybody to aaa ror mneioer inai aaa ine
ca. Conn . Oomajaadery. N people, la
I
in Roawati, vUlt to Raata Fa and Laa Yegaa, haa train over the road the other day.
l.ln. ..f Limine
have
about
concluded
their
boa
aad apt aear what k's aracked gp to out, let: Owl ctgara. a straigki, ay
from tka
Mra. Albert nraaafeld, tke panther
( im.
r.Hipiy hui the eoraoratlon raturaad to tke eMy.
ymooo vlsk to tke Rto Paeoa. aad i'hadaled lo arrive
Thursday eenlag. Raptember II. Oa ne. oatatde of a few tblags, I eld not Rot hen berg
W tl Ktillerton. proprietor of Ike of the nraaafekl brother, haa return
Raklaaa Cigar Oa., ft.
mm n .iin tstn It oflee eltbar In h-aspect
pans
ed
through
to
oHy
thla
U a apecial train aairylag tktak ataoh of It. I aaw a better ptka Roarnwata. maaaRWi!
Mixiqnerniie aa mar from time Prairie Mountain Cattle ranch. Roeor-r- ed to the city after her eummer vteit ire
for Rl Paao, their future home, to- Ratteuiher
lalaad tkaa at Rt. LaaM.
county, l In Die eli oa bualaeaa. to eaatarn relatlvea aad friend
For ouiflelder'haviag moat pat oato,
to He .. )' determined by tka board of
Ii Knigkt Tamatar aad meadswestof at "IOoaey
morrow evealag- - Mr. aad Mra
thlak tke people akoald ka ad- U Cimmerclal Ctak cigar. PS, hp
Philadelphia wtll arrive from tbe
Th front of ike building, oceapied
Rdwln T. Rtoitdart died at hla room
itlrecior.
have maay friend la kkla ettp and oa Rcntember II a third trula vised aaainat going to RL Uoata."
Klrater Bros
on North Reooad at reel Raaday even-la- iiy Oraham Hro , on Waal Railroad
who wieti I bom much happiness aad oarrytag
While In tke far aaatera etttea Mr.
ootiMimptlon.
For catrrker throwlag oat
ue.
et
wife
in
and
hi
Clevelaad. 0., Kalgbu Tom
Campany.
Land
from
helna
neveral
fen
feat.
Jmz
City
Paaa
la
the
luoeeee
ular win arrive from tha weet. All Wotaaaaa parokaMd a larca auaartity ruaaera. to Middle Woat ckaar. Mite.
Tin lemer Ijtn.l cimpanv Tbe In- - a aletcr being with Mm when death The move I a wiae one.
will Ic given akort at ops la the city of good for kla fall aad wtatar trade, raw Maaaey A Co.; oaa aopy of kit
Inotan evheai Iwipssisf. Tke k
aai novel O. A. Mataon k Oa.
al rovernmant ladtan school la
A Itttle knot,
A aeeielrat Orator
i
CHIEF
VICENTC
necfing an ofTtotai vlatt from C. F of curious people gatkerad M tke earSealc. of Waaklagtoa. D. 0.. aa la-.- . ner of Railroad avaaaa aad Raooad
AND HIS I'ICTIJNE,
rt ir of 'ha Indian servtea. Mr. street Patnrday night to Hat en to a
Co., by D a RmmawaM maaager.
Neaier la bow at Seat Fe. Inapaetlng tegro octal let orator bewail
tka
he sthool there, after whlok he will oanae of tke Buffering pabtle, berate
The Xual moaataja white plae laat - ' tor Mrtea. M Im Belle Rapreasa. I (sa
eume oh to thta etty.
He wtll alao tka two groat part lea, aad tiaiassh ber is no mure, aad tke Mavao wklte He ctgara ps.ll.
SalajagatlMa
A
inspect tha nineteen Pueblo ladku tka laopla to Jota the aneteJIeta In plae la newly bora.
Rekloaa Cigar Co,
8 MUaTrwAwMMo
United Stat Sanate, Waahlat(tn, D. C.
nchoola. aa well aa the Jlenrilla aad putting down ptatonraU. Q. W. Wood-beChief Vloeote. t he patriarch tal Nov
I have
HAYMSR WHISKEY for medical purport in my family and have
Meaoatero ladtaa ageaciea.
waa the paaher. aad he atoaped ajo. la the gueet of T W. Dacker,
kavioa
found it very aatiafactory. I aakav it to b a number aa
the clt htat for a dap while aa chief aalaamaa for tke American Lum- onu for aeriaa, 10 J aaa F.
medicinal whiky,
jjP
arufa; Heary aad In
ber oompaay.
This afteraoon Chief ie straight eigara, pt, by Oroaa, Ketb
Charles Clark, rka two yoaag eon of rout to California.
v ai
Co.
Vlacoaie. after maak peraeaaioa,
Mr. and Mra. John Clark maiding oa
atom-heragreed to permit hla picture being
For player maklag ajeat raae for
Waman'a Olub Meetlnay-T- he
Hunlng
avenue,
up
aome
are
laid
wtth
THE ONLY WWSKEY WITH A WATriMAJL lENTATiwN PM
of tke Woaaaa'a slab aaaambied uaod oa tke letterhead of tbe A "tart-ra- series, ao Flora da Rothaaherg,
Ma
I'M'tty severe bralaaa.
Oa
Ratnrday at their parlora la tke ComliUtr.ber coaapaay, aad tke print siraight eigara. H, hy Rotkaahaag A
lay, while earrytag water to
HriWST QUALITY AMI WIFEBT NNITY.
bonding to begla tkolr ad matter advertising the
Navajo Rekloaa Cigar Co.. D. R. RnilBBggl.
it the Third ward public aakoot build mercial dub
aecond advancement. The meetlag white pine, wklok In tke future will manager: It Middle West rlgara, Mk
We have oaa of tka kurpaat dlatillarie In the world. We are the largest bottler of
fell
Ckarlee
about forty faat. aad. waa devoted strictly to kualaaae,
int.
he tke leadlag product of the Ameri-ao- by Rout Maaaey A Oo
vrhikv in the world. W nave mora whiskey In our eight Bonded Warehouse than
ninougn preujr naoiy iiraiaad,
ao there being a great maay Important
tiny other dlatlller In the world. There i more HAYNIR WKNIKtY aold than any other
For lafleldwr havlag laaat errara for
IBkker eompaay mill. Ckktf
iMines wefb baokaa
Tbe aost day
t.raud ( whiskey in the wor'd. We have been In buainaaa for SB yean and have a caudal
aeriea, to at Maaaey eigara. Ir trafdfkt
Vlreale la oaa of the
Henry fell of kla horse aad apraiaed matter laid before tka eiab.
f $.,000,00 paid in full, an you run no risk when
deal with u. Yonr money back
vu
Havlag secured haadgnartara ta th que of tke red maa. aad
ItJ. by Robt. Maaaay A Oo,
hi ankle.
nt i. m-- If you are not satlsflea
Uoa't forget that HATNBS WMUKIY goes direct Iroru our
a oa a ktuerkaad will kn g strikingly
For player maklag most irrnre gar
nommtretal Club balldiag, aad
ilmtillcry to you, with all its original strength,
and flavor, tliu assuring von of
arte, M Big Oam cigars, le atsajaat,
mataaeraklp Hat of alsy-twaad aav-er- attractive figure
purity and saving you the enorm.iu prolitu of the dvalcn
Yni launot buy
Kimii Monday's Daily citisaa.
UM. by Robt kjaasey A Co.
anythiuK purer, better or more satisfactory than MAYNEH WMttKIY, p.. tuatter how
aaw apatlaatloaa aader aoasi deraHaa Returnee ta Rent P
AttoraommlUaa,
For club eoaslag loagsat dkamajaa,
lunch you pay.
memberahtp
tion
the
of
RANeyfM
NITS
AT
ney Benjamin m. Read bag rm anted
ft AJtadavlts, I
M.
for He, H-to Hants PV. Wklw here ka flgorad tha eluh begins lu aaw year under
Waaarfotd A Rro.
FROM OUR DISTILLERY TO YOU
Tke
In the raae of the heirs of R. H. Car-- moat favorable circa mat a anas.
Tke Browaa returned basae thta
For etvfc BMklag neat aaaaoiwkoav
Svaa a(oa4ra' Mroftta. Provtrnta aMhrltorMtlofl.
iner vs Aaaa Hopewell aad Fraa ladle of tke various deaajrimaata
morning Their trip in Rt PSaa waa oaa aaaa of boar.
Moatea, deposition la wkiek literature, domestic, aeieaae aad art
a total failure. It ralaed katurdap, ' For player maklag wbrmI ktt far
were taken before a notary publla hav prepared splendid prograau for
Raaday and Monday aad ao
aeriaa, oae pair of Walkover akoaa,
year,
aaeutag
tke
bcaka
while
the
1
ri riM tha result of a eoatrovoray
played
Tka M Paao Cotta are oat 94. a I. Waakkara A Oa.
magaataea
been
reeelvod
have
aad
involving tka riRkt to tka aoa4oataat
tke eapenaae wd tke Browaa Inat
Maaager Frank Moaaloa of the
h.dr of R. H. Oarpanter to a email tkat will be used aa reference la Raaday aad ldtkor
day, tka beat data Browns I credited wltk havtag ae
miding claim on which is located val- tke etudy of Raaala aad Jaaaa under
of tho year. Tke Rrowa kmt a ItttJa amuid thta sraem aad ta him tka kaU
the Mayview omtrae.
uable ooej.
pmpera, wko eagage la tke fair tourThe board of managers of tka Wag
nament, are Indebted for the ladlvt-dua-l
Pctaentoi wtth twwvnirMrs N. aa'a elub will hold aa Iaaorta0t meet-la- Tueaoa aad this
fke
Cotta
would
aot
foot
prise, ft wlH ka aatad tka
headquarters
oa
Wedaea
ir.ine, mother of Nal Oreaaa.
at their
Neat Raaday tfca Uw V
there l aot aa ladtvtdaal play of tke
0-- ri. piv .mrpriaed laat
nlRkt ky a day aftoraoaa at I o'ctoek. aeataaa-ba- r
will giro tke Browaa kattl oa tke great Amor :aa
tkat to aat m
T
n oi Coagragalbiaal ekarnfc ladtaa
Atbletir pork dlamead. Thta
haa warded wttk some kiad of prise
'tiling oa her at thr home of hk, aad
naat the player who make the moat errore
Rarnett' Rig Flak itdorieaMr aad tteea anticipated for noma
Mrs w A. kVeClaakny. No, lit North
-1
will be rewarded.
rth mreet. The ladles inougkt aloag Mr. Joe Baraatt have returned from aad M la boaad to ka a goad
i'h tii.-taomo souvenir, typical of rketr vacation, apaat la aoatkera Cal- Blue have hoaa treagtheaed
sJuf-I heir lul bum mtth rha
i is i n .
aad Now Mestco la geaeral. ifornia, aad eapeelnJty at CataMaa Jail
mover, oeaa. .eawe
timo,
aptaadtd
They
a
had
lalaad.
iy hs
.tnd these wetn praaanled to Mia.
the "tilted Rtataa eoert
mmm
umrr
yiakv
who
fleah.
ik.
ormMaomklit
oa
both
took
aad
'ileene The latter espeflte lO rotapa
temporary iBjuaciana
eouttanea
Wc will send you POUR PULL OtlAHT HnUI at HAYNEH
ibiumm aey it
OlfllTILI.t
all
to her home In Boston htase , la a Mr. Rarnett gaJaed qotto a aoUriaiy
(l'
seven-yea- r
rye
um,
6ib
UUn
w
win
u..i
caaacea are good for hla ah! mat ro- th.
ir
nK.JtJt,
tm the Isisn.t as the beat
.:
i.v
nliort
time.
' 'ry it uiul II you
charge
eiprt-Hdon't find it ull right mil! h tf..il u .mi
mine owners lewanm oi unppm
vlaM (!aiallna thla sum-- goffja.
to
fiehermati
ever ued r . ..n liny from anyboay elat miy price, then
it bm k ut our
lafrf.riagwttk tka
Beeoad amaemaa Bart Verkea, wka "re
Peatal's Reduced
r he having caught
numerate
titM-tium I Your $4 U0 wtll he returned to 'u ly
mail. Juki think that
of tke Interstate Msroaatlta
ytdlow-tall- s
waa
I'reagaa.
eye
by
of
atruch
tka
landixl
a
la
local
of
and
office
tho
knocked
of
trinx
tbe
How lould it h lairr r If you ur uit perfectly Minified .iu are
titter ..ver
which eoadaotod a akw
Costal Telegraph com pan y aauda Um
oat to Rl
Iiik Jew flab, m weighing "v, f trail a week ago RnieeW.
Lot nut a cent. We ship in a plain analad caa, no marks to sliow what's tukiilc
Cripple
at
Creak, which waa wracked
with
Paao
gad
foUowlna
tka
Rrowas
waa
success
la
notice to The "tilaaa "Tke ITi pound Mr Rarnett
RCAM AHB
by a mart oa tk atgkt of Augaat M.
CEPITIT A REAIiTIPHL
IWal Telegraph 4 atiiu eompaay aa ful in bis hunts no the lalaad, ha kill recovered that he la akle to ka
aT In Kill RARKfiwREW IBNT WITH VRWR wNRCR JT HlKllSl
Haarlag to mase laianotloa ptr
auuneea Uiey are ready to aoaept
lag several wild mouatala auata a In the game.
Hkynrr auart if an honwRl urt of jt uuuch, 4 lo th gallon, juat
HmomiMr
' aat will be held tit pt mtmr 10.
mure than m Setllet ef uthr ereade, rveliy imIucU our pile Juet Inst Much.
for tNtka, Juneau. Haiae'a
couple of huge aaa lea. three red fuse,
and tlkagway, A wka, at greatly avd quite a tuea of mountain quail
Hudurlck Stover, K. K aad
1
tllASUSHtt)
Alhert lOatwr thii
rimvubtrp
PMinitaY.
W PlatlMX
nuiaaaiuv
fao, o.
ruduoad rate via tbe uw cable from
iara 1 raaaaa niaxnrii lUKi
Thorn
roluraed laat evening
avenue earpat merchant, who JRg 44Rt
441
Mi
Heattla.
ATLANTA,
Hatu to HHka II
RAVTRN. 0.
RT. PAtHL MIMH.
ST. LOUIS, MR.
RA.
Off far Ohio. Mr and a pilgrimage wlkh dog aad trin up purebaalng gtaalii. ha return. -- I to Rk
Kmpley
fur ton
words, aad 15 eem
Aw addiliooai Mr
W. H. awhwerts loft htat eight the Rto dread valley.
The tranmtea attp. He had a apaaadtd trip, aad
word
Juaeau. 176 and IT4j oeats for th 'old home at Columbus. Ohio of tke hunt aamkored thlrtaea daek found time to drop off at Rt. !ou!e.
wi h additional word
Halaea' Ml
'ier- - M.ey will reside In tbe future aad eighty-fivdove
wkore he alteuded tbe World's fair.
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Territorial Topics
SANTA

PI.

They sre

Mexican.
the N"
y H Mac Is mMM home
Mr
f0r near IWrnsiHlo Ml ft gW day.
vft r she was etlltl aft tMoWM of
th death of
ratatfv.
vr.
it i reported am the o-.fKaaefccl property go Upper I'alas
avenue Urn bi-said ay the Knstd
headsmen to W N. Towacn-- t rr tbe
Mai of M.OM
J nan Ortega haa reelgn.il his po-tatUos m clerk WO
KlHChcr Drug
snsapeay aal
ban succeeded by
Ban tagg, wh
Jo
n. formerly
connected WI4B 4M phsrmsey.
Mra J. f, fiaja-tof Mannaiiaa nvc- aa ia aesse IB. The nondliloa of lb

nfhnsiatlr over the

beaut-

ies of I hp road
iMjrtla
Mat or Anlcenlo
'Ik ad announcement of lhf
death of hl niece,
Mfi OoiumUe.
ife f Tsodoro Chaves of
Ptartias. tlernsllllo Bounty. !
i
hud ton an invalid for a year. Mia
!
mi ebtldrsa.

f

ku

re-rl- el

al office of i he Wi ll Karao KinrMi
company, relieving Charles Wneeler.
who la on the venire of the United
Mate, grand Jury
A camping party comiMi.cd nf II. K
V
rU'winn
c Miller. Warren Ray
notd and .evcral others left for an
outing or several day In th Hanla
Fe mountain The party took with
i'Hm a number of burroa aa pak
animal and sxpeet to go up In th
mnuntaiaa a boot thirty miles
Mm. It W Hnhhtn. .id ...
it....
ird. wpre pan,. nar ovor the l)nvpr
Itio (lian.lr railroad for lenv-r- .
liert- thi y will apend a week or ten
lay vialtlng frlrnda. They will go
irom Denver tn Rt. Inh) to SBOwd
hree weeks attending the sugaMltah.
IJlter t'aey will ro east to
W Tork
Mty. hh h. .tr, Ry rat use aad Mtogars
rail to apead
ure trip.

wlvilt" rouatry la
Tli
art tit
WEBKIY CROP
act tin railed iOntlflcally "bakMlaraia atw
iTri.hr. third outtlng of alfalfa aaar ptnm." and la aald o ba avatk wora
BULLETIN REPORTS .n harwat. pora rtlllaa wll. natlvx thaa that. Anton thr nativoa of m.
'ruR kmmI 'urywhm'. ome of th Mrtro It la rlalaiMl that tMm Mtaiu
rr.a running .v.ry .tav and n.a I.
rw tho rati lor and thn tarantttBaata Pa, N M Sept. . Thn tern
pcralan baa averaged about a de a alnnlntc to art miry. .attl. dm- and la card- - and .pad... and kill Ita man
hlah. at ifiupxratiirca XI diarwa. whllr. ihra ar turnlntt trttmpa Thr
mm a day above normal, although the
4
dofree. ralnrall n.Ro inch mr rnrplved l.y Mr. Torranw la of
week alaaaa rat In r cool, l,oai show-rHbowrra roatlnaa aad farmara haaln unuaual alaa,
maaaurlna naarly two
ouatlauf qtiito rnrally ovar thr
,or rtr
.t
. .
Mthar for fa In leaath. Tha Oil moaatar took
IniPltAM.
Jn w,,b
im"ii. Mini uu wniWHi :hr. .hln
cr..pa
wall,
roa u. mMg on taa trip oa aaaa tmt that
iraqarnt, hut hvary la a few lo
,,,., ... dotna wnnn but
waa 100 ii no Htm that It waa sot hungry
Halt with
a ucavy
rain i'"n iinma.in ny.rn.
early drynaaa to nnougti to take a few hltca out of nay
"l"rm Bt
ad. did
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Rev.

RETURNS TO CITY
ATTgNBRD --BMRRP RAMOS" CAMP
MIRTINO AND HAD A gPLgriOID
TIMR.

a

The f Milan noticed Dr Harw.Mt on
the streets today. He rlo took a
rde oa tbe new electric at reel cars
snd h'nks them flae. He ha. just
ii
h i r..p, hut will give abundant
to
that
dared
tint
cl close enough.
onaiderable .lamaae to honaea and
l.an
headlns and doing fln-- ) Mr Torrance nay that he will pre- relumed from a missionary ltltirarry
t .troyd
aard n and frulta. As a ''tit.
vhlch took In
oaiup meeting st the
ticlng
haying
native
cut
yield
and
sent th creature to one of the two Blaak
hul
the weather nondltlona have
II InThey call It "the Hhoep
laie
fairly good.
Kaalar Hurt.
bven very favorable and rrope aad
Raag Camp Mscttag."
Vcrmlyo- - H. W.
I5d. M. Kair met wKb
Adnata
had accigraaa oantlaue in excellent condition.
tork lakes Is to tbe edge of rv
la vicinity;
haylag
dent wail at work oa mmm pumping
A RARY CaMKI.
' ii'omc nntte rom-Mo- ..very day
Coot ntghtx
fs- - ernuily, nny mtlea
weal of Wag
; highest
stl.favtorily
marhlasry for n r. Patterson sear
and uni north rn aad hlaher al- PnlvaSfera, "y th Bocorro Chieftain
ta an Isfrws Oar Whits to oaa hfwsad to tbe mountain. lit there
iliwta gtotiona barely emH.d frost. ;crtur Tt dsgrw. lowsat 41 g
rall.ty. p.a ns. lopine hl,lid-s- .
ratofan S.an lack.
Mr. mmm tell about
TrWnaK Pram How Vgrk
rirteea feet
on
J?"
ftoa narh. some reniy tin .. r .. sll
V
Wntto Oaha-Jo- ha
A. Browa Ooad
to Omaha.
k.
hi.
lajurlsg
,,,.
mmlmm
rata aa ta first, and heavy rata with
it n fine ptsce
A baby ggajot was bora ta a Wwtla- - brchb. itins
rrrelvlnt aevera! bad
Oraaa an the ranges, aa a rule,
fkvgR onrv.
for em .til homt-- and . r.p'. ..niii place
hall
M
the
n.
which
damaged
good
Mr. Patteraoa broaabt Mr.
a
aag
sraaa
ear
oa
ftoa
tha Rosh Island
stock of all klnda la thrift maay nuaass gad
destroy d gardaaa railroad aaar Dsa Motoaa, Iowa, tba tor a camp assetlng.
Waaler boat oa a mattreaa. tba to from th lodepeadeat.
A tow toaalitiea. however, report dry-They bud on urge tent,
patients M
aad
fruit.
torad htab eiyerteariM tenibto taf- day.
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TRACTION COMPANY'S
FRANCHISE WRANGLES

tiK-.f nald coriioratkin In one hundred thousand dollars, and tbe number of shares of wblrh said rapt tat
stock shall constat Is oae hundred
thoaaaad of the .ar value of one dollar each, all of the stw k of said eoa
pany when Issued to he
Prom Wednesday
Dully Cltiseu.
aad may lie burned fully paid in
"Mav
On
Among other things the city round I ' Alderman llfeld taw called tor lb
for such proiierty and property
414 lam night, wu tu gtt bully mlxnd "mow on ordinance which at a pre rlKhu as may
by
be deemed
the
op. The moat simple of purllumratary vlone meeting, had hwn referred to board of directors to be aecewaary or
ruling were boldly
eapedleat tor th bustaeM of th
aad th police committee.
aldermen mxikt- - at raadom. etttlag aad
Alderman Learnard. chairman of company,
I lit- - police
fifth. The time tor which aald cor
ataadln. Revere! time Alderman
committee. Mid HHM ho WM
poratwa shall
who seem to bo the pftrlhv not et ready to report oa the
la fifty raara from
or the council, row to on" ordinance nod asked for
mentary
aad after th data of Ita eoraornUon
me point or order, but tan tmalr gar j time. Thereupon Mr. 1 fold
Mitt. The number af th directors
m objection 'title recognition.
that the police ram ml t tee set a tine of said corpora m shall ha aot leas
The storm broke whan th mayor oa whteh to report on the "move oa" taaa thru, aor more thaa frra
may
railed for "unfinished hwlnraa" aa4 ordinance, aad the police committee be detanalaad froat tlant ta time by
Alderman Wllkinkin uked tor oral wu Instructed to report oa " at the the stockholder! of aald oorporatlun.
satire 21, an orrllaanc altering the next regalar meet la of the cooacfl aad th mums aad iwaMoac of thoa
Albuquerque
Trertlea
compear'!
The chief at pottee reporl ahowsd who are appointed tor th Rrat three
street railway frmarblM ordtfMWoa. fiae collected for month of Ai
mo lbs are aa follows :
A Ion so B.
aivinc
MrMIIIrn. Albuquerque.
trartloa company tea
arreata made. IN, and Ml
New Meaieo; Hwrliert T. Rayaolda. AI
nianket franchise, with HtUa
meals served.
lion sitsched iu it. and neoeetiag the
uuqacrqus. new Met loo
City treuarer's report (
two mile and a fraction of a aril of brr bowed a bahwea of Ita.fM.Of
A. Flak. Saau PV, New Menko.
track, with a frariion of a Mill
wreath. Th principal place of
rity cl rk'i report tar laptamber
of
trak et to ha built, ta Man of Um waa apiroved.
tutaaa or aald
ImA Oampauy
"- "- miiri or track Um compear la
nre nommltire raaortad that two shall be la the city of Athwgaaniae.
tlx frmichinr agreed to tar la tha ottf nremen had been reieased tor mla-- County of Reraallllo. Territory of Nw
or Albuquerqu.
Meslco.
roadwst.
ordinan. . 21 wu aot produced bat
la witness whereof w ha bet waa-tOn motion from Atdaetaan
an 0r.llr.4ncf drawa up by the city at' wood, seconded by Aldoraaw Ueara-set mr haads and seals thla Mtu
torn.). .implying With the
ard, a light wna oraared ptared at rha day of Auaaat,
of the traction company, w
mirner of fVioper arena aad teveath ALONRO R. MeMIMJW, (Saal)
rtucc.i. i hia tirdlaaaea waa nambered straet.
(anal)
nmntfnwiT r.
S2. It wa read by tae city
IfflaWI A. "IMCM, (Seat).
The coanell ordered that MM ha
and A!
Territory of Maw Mexico. County of
Wllkereon moved that plared to the credit of the fair i
,i with the automaton of the
It Ih
Remallllo, aa.
elation to be used la llghtra the etty
rule
Oa this tttk day of Auguat, I tot,
fair wee. I .act year taa approartatloa
Alderman Haaley wu oa bta faat ta tor thta parpoa waa )1aH.
iwtor ge a aotary public within aad
a moment, and movd that Um
tor aald county peraoaally appeared
appoint a special committee of
Atoaao M. McMillan aad Herbert P.
VALUE OF RAILROAftW.
to act m custodiau of the ordli
RayaoM. to me kaowa to be the
a
nd
i
who hare ob- yi1-daac'rlbrd la aad who executed
VaaamUB taw. ganf
mW TT
rwVJawwvV
Iff!
newfOw
tt emmmayaaaajs MavAaaW
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company, deny t'uat u. h nbecka must
Rbg tanda In Reeignatlen.
Ordinance No
could
not be or beating
and to build and assistant III th
lirn.MaB
he dlapayed and will man
a teet
Oa the 1st of October W U Rhaex
found, even though a r.i'.-Caller gene
wna call, maintaiu proper men. and nppllanees Mexico. Is transferred to
the posltloa
leaves the services of tbe Atihlson.
ed and the cl.-rwent to
Mr
T J. Hnncber met
office f.r me .ii.iniMiiion or eiwtii. Hy for .,f alatant to t he president In charge sae
Topeka A Rnnta Ke Railway company
to look for It.
th.
painful and sertou ac. i.l. nf gt hgf
I.UriHM.v Hfor.sald,
to a.uuire.i'if truffle and ..w-ttt ht&r Mill lau m.m
gltuatlen f tb Washeuts.
a general foreman of tbe tonal railMr Wilkeraon ili.'ii mov.-bom. 10 Ia Huerta. Hd.ty kh.ii'? xfef
that the .old, farm mid Inipro.- si
asslgnv.1 to hhn
nai
Hrlgbt
A
Ilcow
rallristd
contra. lor, way sbopa. and will enoneet himself
rcords be made to Imn iliut it hail am! 1.1 ciilr I'old hi, n.ll wsti r
other da Mbe slipped on n,. 1,1 1.
"A A KOBIN'klON.
have a large tore of men aad team with another company, whleh nume he
ho ii read the itecond time
4Ud water lights and all other kind
pet. meat sail f,i m u. ti
ninin. r
at work la the canyon below Kiag-mn- at preaent refuse to divulge.
"President
.
Hi
t
r again rose to the point of l
Mini H.roiiHl
break her right vjer boa The
roMirty
"Approval. H flay Pierce, rhntr-mamaking
to
repairs
th
roadbed
yet
not
r,
hut
name.!
l. r and won liU point
rf
hu
Koiittli
Tb. unio-iiiae aitended to and dreeeed
tn)t.r
of tti. npltsi
of the Board "
A Isrg.. f.Hr
.if brldg. carpenters are It
learnul that 'In uamea of se
now
and li
easy
par-me-
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Topics j

rapes.
of supplying Um OWM
ie library with hook In mow up to
the neopc? of Lea Viwaa. My the Op-t- J
Thar In M prssoa t no And to
There la a sSJBSnrtpttaa
bin sootw
Um sotn where. iut there m so onager
oT the institution opaMt IU donrs
to ike public with sattWOa too well
filled wtQi laeteet
beat works.
The Opttr suggests that H would be a
ptoe in Mk avusRir.ea who la
totirsaStd la the HarSvy to mukr

MUr

(n

irv

r1

r e

many
he slsii to pur- -

froll

cltl-mt-

a ainale aaak aad write their

as

I

' hmr

ami

ty

tka ladlaa

of

taa

the opontag djty. As the book In the
V X
eoueae ar HH Sews through cores or
CoMe,
It WW aaajMia a teatiiaoelal of In Prslss of Ohaaworlatau
th- - pMte snSrHedae,. of thai
"AlVnr ma to piaa yoa a tow word
wouM
flRRaad. however.
eolta,
nana tPBS Sevan to prevent KM t praise of Chambarlala'a
j

s

ku

aad Ptarrhoaa
Bandy,"
aaya Mr. John haariett, of Bagla
'
Paaa, Taaaa. "I auawrad oaa waak
?INW
l gmt PIMIuW
with bowel troubla aad took all kinds
Ofa at the ajoat mniarkaato ansae of
madlalaa wit boat gattlag aay ra-aa tka iaaga,
Sold
of
snajgaaj naeumonla. la thai of Mrs. IM. wbaa my Maad, Mr. 0. Joaaaoa,
aaftaWartMawM
Mfli gMTaaMa) HIS M wlvtla
fswrtrwde C. Pcnner. Marion, lad., who
entirely cured by the aaa af Ooa this raatedy. Aftar tahlag oaa doss
, XI nut
rough t'nre. Mm nays: Tka I ran graatly rahwrad aad wbaa I
coughing and iralatag aa waakaaaa aad takaa taa third doss was aattretr
m that I ran dowa la wotojM troat eurad. I tbaak yoa from tha bottom
(2 to
pminda.
tried a aaaber of aty haart for putt fag this groat
rovtady la tba haada of amaklad."
nf remedies to ao avail aatU t
For tat by all
one Minute OouCk Oara,
tie of thla woaSsrf
dBrrrgtn I afrX uPunawVfwrTf
grruramiTPaa
mo entirety of the
There are four rase of small aos
w to
nod aw toa.j and
rMortad la town today, aad all af
aoraMl weight. koeJtk
tham ara under the stricteat quaraa-tlaa- .
"treejglB,"
Sold by B H
aaya the Journal. Aa aear oa oaa
ana.
SB aV Vase
ba estimated, about 75 people bare
been exposed.
aBamtojigoKa!
AbbAMbbBb
The malady seam tr
aBBafaPwfMI llllff vai i
Oaa of taa atoat aaafaa batldtaga la be la very light form, bat aa wlator
Malawnpal ekarok approaches If H Is aot stamped out tt
Htr k On
t' fcufor
It la built oa taa may Iwroaw more severe. Vacclaav
tnd
aiiaaiM i l - : looka lik a ariatataro tlrm la the mrrect plan to rid taa
town of thla lafertloa. "Do It aow."
a
.
r -- r
aowi- - or m
..;
ara
rti
latrrlor
..:r'frlra.
Wftet la Llfaf
In
la aa
l
If.stf: fcilah: In
la tha last aaalyala aobody kaows,
with on. tt i.
but wa do know that u Is under atrtat
T'i vr!ninii am a vllo t 't
t
a nrrtty. SMlkiw light
taa law. Abuse that law even slightly,
i .!14la.
Aroaad taa altar v at v aad pala raeuki. Irregular living moaaa
t
irtn wtB br oak panollbn T . aa diraagemaat of the organ a, reaultfag
u.-i r!or of taa btilkUaa will h
a In Ooaatlpatloa, Haadaaba or Liver
P Ml MM. Taa building will aooa trooata. Dr. RJagu Maw Ufa Pills
lulrkly
Ihw. It's geatle,
l
rt adr Aar taa dadlraton aarrln.
yet thorough. Oaly Me at aM drag
Alstaoaordo Jaaiaal.
Obolara

t
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the World's fair for a couple of year to vlit these parts
wreke.
The dally mall and stage
route
On Wednesday evening. Sephtembor comes la regularly every evening at
7
Mlaa Claude Albright wilt give a a so. aad everybody
Immediately
concert at Rika' opera house
to tne poi
The ynuni! laity la popular here, snd
the hall might to ha crowded with adMust be Putfllled.
mirer.
If the condittons prescribed for the
Il n Prank W. Parker, the popular niaaagemeat of the territorial
fair
Juit'ie of the Third Judicial dlatrlct. 'sum hall tournament meaa anything,
who waa at Saata Pe attending the 'boy must ba fulfilled faithfully.
rrltntlal supreme court, paased dowa The least violation oa the part of oaa
he road for Silver City last night, lento will cause no ead of ill fueling
here he opens court tomorroa morn- tad trouble - l.sa Vsgaa Optic.
ing
Ml
Sprain.
Ktuel Wat
ami Mlaa Kllu
S. A. Reed. Cisco, Tesae., writes,
(loudsnn. poimlsr young ladles of Bl
"My wrist waa
I'aao, who were at Santa Pe visiting March llth. 1S01
Mr T B. Catron, paased down the spralaed so badly by a fall that R waa
rosd homeward hound last evealng. neelaoa, nod aftor using several ran-edla-a
vIIn
(kiodaoa Mgpecta to return to
that toiled to give relief, used
Ballard's Snow Unlmeat, aad waa
Aantn Pe in about two weeks.
Bdward Hart aad daughter, or Oal-- cured. I earnestly rooDananMd H ta
p. i am. la from the went yesterday snyone suffering
J H. O'Reilly ft Co.
morning, and a few hours later tke
young lady, Miss Ida Hart, was en-- r
Will
illed as a studoat at the St. Vincent
This city la non-pa- rt
leaa la It
Mr. Hart Is a largo bard-r- e
ai adewiy.
df either republlraa or dauao-eratl- c
merrbaat of Gallup, aad be recoavaatloaa, aad the waole ottr
turned weat last night.

W
Mr

Ort-pn-

algodonb
Will Lsavs aanta fa.
rrrrptloB WM lM SVOB- A fnrewell
H
W. A
Vwper, of St.
In
vi.'th.mim Rptucopal
John
ekarrk,
anoa for Lebaana. Okk, to
wko
take tip a m-- rharge, aaya taa Now
Tka eveat took ptaea la
Mexican
paiiora of taa
tka commodious
church oa Don Oaspnr aveaee. There
was a I art concourse of frtaadi of
ika pastor praaaat aad aa aajoyakla
'lata waa aad. A sumptaoua nana

t

dc.1 loot too gift. A
wHI rtmStksO

.t

Annuo MrOllllvray, Mr anil Mr lnin
ran MiMlllvray. Mra. Milton Iinw. the
,
Mlaa. a
How. Prim, Hmnaway.
I ona and Wynlna Booth and Maaum
MaTlay. AUt. and Dkk Booth. Whit
nitulged In
Tiir i xl meeting Will lock. Duke.
Carllal aad BnoaMd
eonvene at Weed on the SOlh of
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I'iphtlnria

5nl
h Iiii

n
Ii

fan-we- ll

rrv arvere
i.itur nrNrprov.

hlg fatnl t 'pi.ii r. mri itiexUMwUof tht
aack were vary umcb niixr.l mul aftrt
the free use of iodine, the riaht one war
red need to Ita normal itr hut the left
oae continued to arow- - very nlowlr at
int. UttUl It wan anoiil tlic of n wind-patfotm
,
Eg, wMch htfMn to praaaon the
naaatag, ilifflrult breathing, and ba
aaan vary painful. Aa incision wa made
aad a large quantity of puadiaLliarged
Tba gtaad wa removed, or a much at
eeeJd with safetv I taken out
1'ur taa
yearn I wore a little piece of cloth about an
inch long la my neck to keep the pi act
opea. iJurtnK Itis time I hwl tn hvt It
I took
cut open by ttv- - ilnctoi tverv
oaMortaaoptningcloggnl In theSpriaa
or early ouaimer ot 1004 1 waa ptrwiaaei
by mv wife to urn S. 8. 8., which I did,
strictly la accordaocs with directions. 1
tarae hottlea, aud waaaav
took tweaty-al- s
tiralv enrad, for I have aot suffered nines
B R.Mui.am
that time.
At
Pa yesterday (ho youag
Royal Bsc Mfg. Co., Chejtartoe 8 C men Baau
of tao dtp prayed a goeno of
-ss
holl for tha beaeflt of tb
Only s constitutional remedv can reach
Board of Trade. Tao npposlag
an hrrolltary iIhwsm tike Her ifula When
the bluoit is rf Mured to a normal Oooditioa nines put op a good gaajM, the score
aad the scrof nhma depoaita ara carried ail at the ead ot the ssvwath Inn lag
there la a grailual return to health. BB.B Maadiag It to la favor of the Roa
ta wen anowaasa laas.
Tko Jap t jam pat up a good
Mood puriaer aad light. Abbott aad aaftord were the
toaic.
tt Is the pitchers.
y gusraatsad,
enl
The rneoatates of .be new aasetrtr-raatrii-tlvegetable
arrived yesterday and wilt be
rtawdysolil. Ifyou
on Tuesday,
have say aigna of placed oa the ears
Scrofula, write ua The new ears could have
and our phyatetaas without taaaa little
will advfas you free not without daagar of anShaga to tao
Tht Swift Seeeifla eeataany, Allaais, aa. oar motor
It waa aa oversight ot
the American Oar eompaay to aaad
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AlgodOMea, K. M.. govt. 4. Oaa ot
the heavloat rataa evau ssaa la this
aectinn Ml hart waak. The Irrigating
dltrhee were leveled with the ha Ian re
of the ground aad win have to it
made new Tba third cuttlag or alfalfa
la very good aad many are epTting
a fourth crop which la unimual la thla
eoaatry
We had a visit from Mr. Mpkeof the
Myi
Liquor bouse of Albuquer-qa.- .
together with hla wife aad a
lady rrlead of thelra. They atopped
overnight hare last night aad went on
to Albuquerque thla moralag. Mr.
Upke states that when la Cnbeaoa he
killed a mountain Hon. the largest
that kaa hea seea In that neighbor
hood for many years. Mr. Make haa
got the akin to prove his assertion.
He also v tailed
Unteaoo. Jeme
Pprlags. Mulpbars. Blake Ranch aad
Batad In tba latereet of hla firm Ho
la a gentleman and will help the firm
he represents la aay place be goe.
He made lota of Meads bare.
resterday was the day tor the re
publican prtamrtea here. Pollearpto
Orlego. Pedro Lobato. Juan PaMo Out
lerrea aad Mareaa Arcaabeaue wore
etoetad delegates to the county invention, gent o. at Sandoval. N. M
Pomire are gattlag warm.
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OFFICIAL

Ooly Dbf Hla Duty aa H Paw It.
I deem it my duty to add a word

Railway Mall Ssrviss BVptaaitehaa.
A railway mall aervtra has been
of erelee tar CbambarhUa's CoNa.
between l.umherton and Bl
Oaolera and ntarrhoea Remedy." aaya Vado Rio Anina county oa the Bat
J Wiley Park, taa wail known mer- Orande and aouthwaatarn railroad.
chant aad postmaster of Wiley, Ky. The distance is tt U ml lee. aad aba
"I have haaa eelllnr it for three or service each way la to be six ttasas
tour years, aad It gives complete sat a week.
lafaetloa Baveral of my raatomara
wousrnar Otero's Report.
tell me they would aot do without It
Tha work of preparlag the maau-srrltor eoytbtag. Vary oftea, to my know
anaaat
of Oovernor Otaro's
ledge, oae staple dose baa cured a
of tha lata rlor
severe attack of diarrhoea .and I posi- report to the secretary Any
sube4dtary
tively know that It wUI aura tba lax Is almost completed. Septeasber
I
raosived
aftor
reimrt
f dysentery). Ton are at liberty to ana
too late tor mserttoa. Taa
will I
wn leeumoual aa yoa pi
report, la neeordnaae with roatrue-tlon- s
I by
all
l
of the aacretary aaat to all
officials, will ba maah evVsrar
SPECIAL INVITATION
Jug Failt Roaaaua,
khan fonaerly. In faot It wilt be only
It la reported that Judge A. B. Pall,
nr,e third the slas of loot year's reforatrrly of New Meilco, kaa jaat re- RXTSNOKD
port, aad will eootald only tba bora
TO
PSOPUS
TO
turned to Bl Paao from Metloo.
abstract af tha rap arts of tha federal
UAS
VggAS
MKBT,
HA0E
where he made a ulalag deal with a
and territorial offMala, with a otatla
profit to hlmeelf of two aad a half
Ileal ayaapals of taa
millions
Hla friends In the south- Special Corraapoadanoe.
west will he nteaaed to hear thla aad
Vagaa.
SHpt. I. Lea Vwaaa
In a MoumT
What
lm
mors pleased to know that It la true. estaada a special lavttaUoa to all the
venrthlag I la the name wbaa It
X X X
people of the went to ba bar guosts cornea to Witch Haaet Balvr. B. 0.
No aaad to' fear sudden attache of Tuesday. Wadaaaday aad Thursday. DeWHt A Co, of Chicago, discover
ohoiara lafaatuai, dyasatery. dmrr uetoaer . a. aad t.
ed aosao years ago how to make a
boos, aummer aoaaplalats of aay sort
During tboaa days ahe will hold a aalva from Witch Hasal that la a
If you bava Dr. Fowler's Batraot of big race meat la eelebrattoa of bar specific for Piles, bleedtag. Itching
Wild Strawberry
la taa medletae edmtseloa to tha sou toe rn Oobwado and protrad'ng PI lea, Rose ma. cuts,
.
and Arkansas Valley radng circuit.
bruins nnd nil skin diseases.
Cttlseaa kava auhaerlbed JSOOO in tVVMt's aalva baa ao equal. Thbt
cash to secure the sucoeaa of the af- haa glvon riae to numerous worthtass
TOKJtArtCE COUNTY NEW5
fair. U.aas will be glvea la purses counterfeits. Ask tor De Witt a the
tor the trotting, running aad poring gcnalae. Sold hy B. H. Rrlggs ft Co..
A BATCH OP IHTtRgaTIHg NBWS
races. 60S la cash prises will be aad S Vaaa
Boo.
ITRMS PROM RSTANOIA ANO given for haaa ball. Substantial cash
c- Reflootloue of a
prises wlU atao be glvea to Mia win
SURROUNOtMOS.
Money may aot make tao old
acre of the boa races, ladder climbing contests, coupllag aad dry aad go. but sosm horses amke the money
Special Corraapnadeace.
go- wot testa, which win ba features of
Ihuocla. N. M.. September I.
mop
vary Utile
the
Territorial
Flromsa's toaraaasoat torMost goad bava
The repnblloaa ctoaveatloa of Toroaa
the
af a girt
to lie held bare at tha same time.
raaca county will be held at Maaaai
There will ba fireworks at Oallinoa toughs at taom whoa they try la Jolty
Saturday, Soptember IT. wbaa a fall
bar.
legislative aad county ticket will ba park In tke evening and band conDlplcaaaoy to a thing neat saables
placed ia nomination. Already oooaM certs, theatrical eatartalnmoats pad
oae to back oat wbaa oaa It hi danIn
other
oBy
In
attractions
rabii' interest
manifested and tha
taa
and dar- ger
petting taa worst ot an arguprevalent Idea Is to secure the best ing tha whole three days tka city will mentof
men as officials for the new county lose ao opportunity of hospitality,
Aa long as a girt rimalns namarrled
Oa areor. .t of washout on the Bl
tha crowds that are certain she can cajop tha belief taai some
Haau ft Northeast ara aear """uomnparl, to ba bora.
day a Prinaa Charming will some to
the lamasagar tralaa of that road are
The las Vagaa track is proaaoaoad
um
bar. Altar aba's married
aow ruaaing via the Baau Pe Central by Mparts to ba taa boat In taa
t believe hi Prince Charming
froat Torraaea to Koaaady aad return eoutbweet. It la eaaaatad that aow at all,-- - Baltlaww Amarloaa.
Prom Kennedy the coaches are taken spaed records will ba made. All taw
to Preach aad Dawaoa.
Tba heavy fastest horse
"Now good dlgoatlaa waRa oa
froat soathera Colotravel gives Bataacla the appearance rado. Denver, western Kaaaaa aad
aad hoaHh on hath.''
of a dty la deed.
New Mexico will be bare.
If tt doesut. try Hurdook Blond haJ. vy. Records, master mechanic of
The base ball eoateet will draw tter.
he Santa Pe Central, haa beoa
la teams from Bnata Pe, Alnuqueruus.
WejpljSjdjp
THs9ffBsrTl
Mmftyt
tourer, Inspecting a number of en Las Vegaa. aad. It Is sapsotad, Bl
W. T. Tboratoa ot Mow
gines which the railroad oompaay
Paao. The low rate to ba glvea by
purrhaslag
the rallroada will afford taa people Mesico. baa aagetlated a dost tor the
Mra. 1. M. William aad
graad of the southwest aa un precede ated op sale of a largo tract of timber laads
daughter, left for their home In Kaa- - portunity of visiting this beautiful In Old Mevlea to a firm of Chicago
aaa last week after apondlna a month dt y of tha mountain and plain dur- "spltallats for a hair million dollars.
with "Unelo lea," the locsJ section ing tha finest time of tka year. Tha The land are aear follata, Old Mot
foreman. We are sorry to lose "Unelo
of the eatertaiamont for tha Iro
Uee" who leave us the first of Octo- weak will be more elaborate tbaa tha
Robing.
Terrible
ber to return to hr home la Kaaaaa. arty haa aver nndertg kea before, aad
of tao akin. Put
Tha school cenktts Is being takaa It is nba Intention of tha manggimaal peaterlag dl
Dons'
Ototmeat
preparatory to the wlatar's work. It to spare ao effort to eaaure Oaa oath aa and to
At
la Important that all children of school sucess of the
age be listed thai we may secure our
LOCAL PARAS) RAPHS.
pro rata of the county funds.
A Power for Seas).
Quite g novel affair was the tramp-The pllta that ara potent In Utotr
Dally ritirta.
fire aut-la-l glvea by Mr and Mrs. Dun action aad pleaaaat la ofleet ara Da Pm.i Monday'a
W H. nraar, president of tke A I
can MrOlltlvray at their home ranch Witt's Little Bkriy Rlssra.
W. & buquerque Traction oompaay,
left
last Friday evening. A huge rone of Phllpot. vf Albany. Oa., say1 "Dur
plana bias, saturated with kerosene ing a billions attack I took oaa. last night for Silver City.
A large crowd aasemlded at the rlty
had 'men prepared aad he lag sur- - Small aa k was It did ma Mora good
muadod by the gussta waa fired In a tbaa oaloojel, bins mass or aay other park laat night tor the ut ual delightful
core of places simultaneously. The pill I ever took aad at tha same time Sunday cvnlaa Italian band concert.
P. R. l ubolti. editor and proprietor
whole thing bursting Into flames pro tao affect waa pleaaaat. Little Burly
duced one of the most beautiful sights Risers ara eertataly an Ideal pill.'' of the (lallup Republican, waa la the
to be wttneaaod anywhere. Soags aad Bald by B. H. Brtggu ft Co., aad . city yesierdag, accompaalsd by his
They rotaraed west but algbt
wife
music whlled the time away. Refresh-awab- i Vaaa ft 80a.
Regular Review of Alamo Hive No.
prepared on the camp fire wets
a "
held at Odd Pel
served In camp uteuslla. I .star all reThe San Juan cdunty fair, whieb I. L. O T M.. will
paired to the parlors where the light will he held at Pbrarlagton thla month, lows' hall. Tuoaday afternoon, Septemfantastic was tripped till early morn l butng quite eateutlveiy ad vert lead ber . st :.M abaru.
Ml
Katherlaa Romero, daughter
Mr. M' liiloan
l
xluowilhi
snd t un- Tin- ptMicra out are equally aa
ning way In ri'talultiK piti'tin-sml glaring aa those Issued ad of Andrea Rogaaro. left this morning
I'onunent and mirth The following were tertlalna tliu Territorial BVr. Tha for Saata Pe where she wl'l attend
t
Mr unl Mr
.liwan of the San Juan county falr,h, Loretto aoaSaaty.
ami hi k thoxiM" w H- Whlumaa well known
II II llawklim Mi it 11.1 Mi- j in Krw Kruli for All "
n many cliltosa of Albuauerque. has
to Saata Pa, after a pleasant
vivit to Itenvor relatives and friends.
Mr I. n. Putney will leave tonight
for Chicago aRlwaakee and Waukesha W1m Taa kady will n absent
from the city several asoarhs
W Huraliln. of Um Horabln MoOaf
fy company, awrckaat at Taoreau.
pam.e.1 ibroiiaw the eky laax abjbt. re
tiirniiiK from a trap to St. Louie.
rtani U'vi, amsmgar of the Buropeaa
iiirner. has goao to Dearer, where
...ii-r- n
he in eagngo fas services of a rim
chef Ma will be absent several
"

tod-cra-

ataar Than a Ptaator.

atoaa of fkuaal datpoad wkk
t haaiharlaln'a Paia Balm aad hoaad
oa taa affaetod parta. la
n ptaatar for a laaia haak
potaa la taa alda or okaat. Pala Balai
not ao aaaarlor aa a llalaioat tor tao
rUaf of daap aaatad. i
rkaapMatte palna Per aala by aM
A

naaaavaa tvi aNinNawaanor.
Maria Haaa. wko
laflletad

Iaua

tha wouada apob Vlllaaauva wkteh ra- iiltad la hla daatb. bad a baartag
iirora Juatlca of tka Paara Boalaao
Vegrj. Taatlamay
Martian at
waa latrod need to bow that tka two
waa ware aaiaoad la a druakaa right
wbaa Raea draw a raaor aad eat ale
aatapoajat aaraaa the abooawa ao
artrarol that aftor llagnrtag foraauav
bar of daps aa dlad. Baca waa boaad
over to taa araad Jury aad hla aoad

la

ttaaad at MM!.

S X
Ptpatharta. aom throat, oroup.
ataat raHaf, porataaeat
oara.
(Ml.

la
Dr.

At Bay drag

Important Aaraota la Otara Oawaty.
gaarltf Jwotaa Haatar of Otaro ooaa
ty arraatad a aaaa at Alaawgordo the
r
xhar dap. "ho claimed ha waa a
Paso. Tha arrast was
float
mada oa advtea of the offloara at Bl
Paso oti aaoaat of aa atlagad burglary
routattrtad la that city. Ha Is aovr at
iall await lag taa arrival of a offleor
Paao.
fmai
A follow aaatad Paadargraaa. who
rrtatly arrived tn Atajaoaordo frooi
Moawalt waa arraatad
In that
city
Tuesday awralag oa a talapraai frooj
i ho orfloara at Roawall. Tha prtaoaar
I
ikarpad with boras tbaft aad will
tw takaa to thai rlty for a baarlog.
N
S
plaa-tarw-

T"lP

wMtowlAupl lal

aawJ

rrAM

waak at oaiaeh waakana tba ataa,
It oaaaot traaaform tka foad
he aato Into nourlobmaut. HaaKh
aad atraagth eaaaet ba raatorad to
any stok ajaa or waak womaa with-ou- t
A

laaaa

flM raatortag haalth aad atraagth

tn tha atoataeb. A waak atoauMh aaa-ndlgaat aaoagb food to food taa
a
tisauaa aad ravlra tha Urad aad
llauba aad orgaaa of tba body.
what
Kodol Oyapaaata Cura dlgaai
you sat, Maanaaa aad atraagtaaaa tha
aiaada aad BMataraaas of taa atoav
aeh, aad euros ladlgaatloa, dyapop
la aad all ataiaaap trowblaa. Bold by
H H Btrtggs
Co.. aad 8. Vaaa A
rua-Iow-

aJIna.

Twttckall. of
racalvsd a lattar froat his brothar
W B. TwHoaall. which brought tba
nitwa that a atg Now York company
iiail about roarlildad to purcbaar tba
Mamaiatb attna at Tucaoa, tor which
in- - la aagooatlag
for IMO.UOO. This
tar tba skttwtag atada by tba atlaa baa
i
sparta awat
ii eacullaat aud tka
tha Nw York oompaay to aaaai
Mr.
mi- - It bava baau highly plaasad.
Twitrhall la also manual ns a ml no at
i onug salary of IIW a month
Coloaal

R.

.

Ve-k-

i

X

Buaklao

s

Arntaa aalva.

worid-wid- a

s

OafMi

Vol-oa-

naty lie at all druggtou
Awfora Seat Aaaoalatiaa.

The first convention of the Angora
Mrsodars aasoclatkiii met at
t'kiadiawfl aad affected a permsnent
'rgaaisatloa. elected oftcors. etc T
K rtaaklag. the
aaaosaor of otero
oouaty. waa atatctsd araaldeut. and 11
11
Kellogg of Hlgnroil. neirtsr

'(at

An
latercatlng
treasurer
aas hsd snd much valuable

e,

1

1

-

hlgh-tonin-

iri-n-

-

faaaa for atarvel-nuIt surpaoaas aay other
aalva. lotloa. otatataat or balm for
Oats, Oovaa. Bait Baoum, Boras,
rhoppt'd Haada, Bkla Bruptloaa:
infaBthls for Pllaa Cura guaraatasd.

Haa

btsi-na-

-

I 'COTTER RlYXTEDltL I
ffii, r
.Li'.,hv.. 1
u

,

illtVH

ineitltm

Iii iiiiii

BBaBmsassasmMSaanrama

CON-VRN-

tc, im.
The Valencia faaaty Normal
tute will convene oa Mondiy
Auauat

Harry roopor, ssslstaat city mar
ti.ii
a nsaaengsr yestsrday morn
k tor Hi IMlls. where he will lake

11

S4mlwflwl

Vr'wHl'rutfl

the car oa without those very ascas
LAND OPPICE MATTERS
ary isttle boaaa.
Haa. William Jennings Brynn, taa
twice defeated democratic preside atal MIMRRAL, HOMggTgAO ANO BBS-RROkAHSS SURVRYRD
ANO
andldate. Is scheduled to arrive this
eveulag oa passenger train No. I. No
APPROVRB.
i
en route to California aad Is travel-lala private. If on time tram No. 1
Plnnl proofs on deaert bud nlahas
will re mala at the local station an have bona filed In the Uutted anatoa
hour, nod It la sx pert ad that Mr. land office aa follows;
Rryaa will be courted by local deeao- .
William N Wilcox, saiga
at
rat.
Michael McDonald, of Roy. Now Mog-Iro- .
Mayor Praak
expects to
N
BRH. Sec. tt, T It N, B tt
leav Wodaeaday oa a Jaunt over tao R, ICS acre la Mora county. K
east. He will take la the World's
Pinal Hawsilsas) Rntrles.
Pair ot Bt. Louis, visit tha graad
Ths following final homeateod
ruler of the Rfks. W. J. O'Brteu
have been filed In taa United
it Baltiganra. loader Mai aa Invitation States laad office:
to the Territorial fair, vtett Now Tot
MS. Jose V. Caaaoo. Maawell City,
aad tahe a schooner over tba groat tor the heir of Pranclaro P. do Cooa-dolakes. Me ewporta to be
RH. SWH, Res. M. T l X. R
the rlty tweaty-flvday.
IT R. io acres in OoMaa county.
ItSS. Monoclano Duma, Oeate. SH
SWH, See ,1
N. It II & aad
Bvery part of tha
SH. SgJa. Sec. IS. T S3 N. R It B. ICS
irano, the none, throat, ears, bead acres in Mora county.
and lungs, etc.. ara subject to dh
Mining Surveys Approved.
paee aad blight froat aearlected ooMa.
Surveyor Qenernl Morgan O. New
Ballard's Horobmtnd ByrSp la a pleas ellyn has approved the official survey
aat aad effsotlvu rwamdy. tSc. toe. of the Sine Valli v group mineral surIHtf).
W Akeadrtck. Valley
Mllla. vey No lin. comprising the Aaato
Texaa, writes,
"t have aaad Bal- Pox. Robert K t.oe. mack Wolf, aoata
lard's Horohouad Syrup for coughs Pe No. 1. Rlnc Valley. Metal King. ITn
nnd throat troubles; ft la a pleaaaat c! Sam aad South waetem lodna, all
and moat effective remedy " Sold hy situated la the Oeatral Mining
J H O'Reilly ft Co
Orant oouaty. New Meatc. Thai
Rmplre
company cwlsaaaL
Etnc
jqmdz hot
Oeorge R. Brown "nlted States deputy mineral surveyor
The survey of the liberty Bail
THL POPULAR MOUNTAIN
A
HAS
NUMSRR
OP group com prises the Liberty Bail lode
OURSTS.
aad milt site, mineral aarvoy No, ISC,
situated In the Burro Mountain MinSpecial Onreapnadaaea.
ing dietrict, Orant conaty. New Mea-leJames Hot Springs.
0. Amnry Stevens, claiataat. J. C
Quanta at the springs: W. A
MeKee, United States deputy mineral
RaH, Ariaoaai Teteafa
wife. Clayton. N. J4.; Mlaa
Hemastead Rnlrlca Pliod.
Oorela, Claytoa, N. M
The following hnaaaataad
eatrlea
Dtasaaore. Albuquerque; Mra. awkln were Mod la the Ualted States laad
aad family. Albuquerque; 8. Oorooa. office:
Albuquerque; Maauel Maraaja. Daloa
MSI Pedro eras of Wagon Mound.
WH, WW 14. See. 3, T So K. K tl M,
Wa have had plenty of rain and nil and NH RWM. Roc. S. T tc N. K 11
the crone look flue, the range la good B. and BJBM. iWH, Sao. g,
M N.
aad all stock are fat. Tha woods are RUB, ISA acres la Mom oouaty.
MSI.
Baca,
alive with wild pigeons gathering the
Wagon
Teododo
Moun t.. BR 4. Sc. I. T tn N. R II
worms
Doer aad bear are quit
Plentiful thla eeaaon. Several hunt- B, ICO seres In Mom oouaty
ers pases 1 up the road thla moralag.
Wagon
lotC. Antonio
Cordova.
aad from all appearance they ware Moaatd. 81 SH. Sec. IT, T M N, K
loaded for "Bar."
It R. aad BH NBJI4. Baa. to. T M N.
Tha Iron. 11 led pulling up a little R tt R. MO aerea la Mora county.
tuST,
Wagon
Mil coming in to town, owtag to Mm
Anlrlno Oordova,
groat quantity
of
asamaattion Mound. SMj BBI4. Boo. IT. TWH, N
IflH, Boa. M, T 10 N,
tt B. aad
Wa hove a kuge frutt crop this ana-an- R tt B, ICS sores ta Mom ooaaty.
tott, Juan B. Olddlags, Baato Rosa,
aad tke oiwbords look baaatifal
with trees loaded dowa with appiea, SMIa NaT., toe. to. T I N. R 10 M.
peaches and pears.
aad BWuj NW. Bon. tl. T I N. R
This is the prettiest saaaoa of taa SO B, 160 scree la loaard Wood oouaT
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ISM. Rafael Muatoya, Saata Pa.
H. Boa. It. T It N. R 10 R. ISO
la Saata Pe enaaty.
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MOftCS OP SUIT,
of the County of
BeraallHo. Territory of New Mexico.
J. M. Baadoval. plalntirr. versu Max
B. Becker aad Marion M Berker. d.
readaata.

la the Dlatrlct Court

No. ISM.
To Iho above aamed defendant
Top aad each of you are hen-- i
no
lifted that the above aamed plaint irf
baa begua salt agafast you in the
above aamed court and the aimve
aamed cause. In
fur the
aat of Three Hundred Sixteen nml :tn
im dollars due said plslntiff Hr the
say meat as surety on a note to Firm
National Rank of Albuquerque
ntt.-hme-

nt

You are further notified that
our
property baa been attached ami that
ualess you enter your apneatHiiie in
said cause before October M11.
Jadgsneul will be readereii attain! vm
by default for the relief deman1ei in
ptaintlfTs anmpialat and uur ir..,
eny sold to satisfy the aame
Ton are farther aotlfitd that plain
tiffs attorneys ara McMlllen ami lUy
in ai
nolas. whooe poaaofflce adine
baqasrqae. New Mexico.
W B IAMK.
Clerk of Maid t'ourt

In.

la the Dlatrtct Court of the t'mir.n r
Bernalillo, Territory of
Mexi.n
J. M. Sandoval, plaintiff. v
Mm V.
Berker. aad Marion M.
readaata- .- No. mm.
To above named Defendant
Van, aad each of you, are in 1. 1.
nuunea iaat taa aoovo nam
plain
till baa begua suit against um m th.tbow named ooart fa the above nnm
cd case la attachment for the nnm
! Three Hundred and Hlxto n Hniui
ana tnirty ccnu. witn int r.- -t
the Ith dap of January. i!t. mi
Twelve par rent, on pMrnUulomm
due plaintiff aa su.ety tu aii .i. f. mi
sats.
Too are ruribsr notified timt wni.'-yo- u
eater your apiearnm. m mi. I
ease oa or before the tai day ir iv
taker, 1P84, Judgment win 1.. mKen
against you for the relief a. ummini
la the complaiat
N--

It-i-i-

11

-

W. R. DAMN. Clerk

Mcktlllea

ft Rayaold. Atim,,,.,, fur

Plaiatlff, P. O, addrca.
que, New Mealco.
A

Ailiniim--

Bsy'.WIWia." fsr

Life.

W. H. Brown,

l.vilic.

With family aroaad expecting him
to die. uai a son riding for life. Hi
miles, to got Dr. King's New IM
novery for Consumption, Coughs and

Oolds,

of

lad., endured death
agonies from
aatbma: but this wonderful medicine
save instant relief and soon cured
klm. "He writes
"I now sleep
soundly ovary algbt." I.lku marvel
oaa cures ot Cooanmptlnn. lneumon
la. Bronchitis. Coughs,
Colds
and
drip prove Its matobless merit for all
nuaran
Throat and luag trouble
toad bottles 10c aad It.oo. Trial hot
tlea free at all druggist
Texas Pbatogmpfisrs,
r.
Taaaa. Sept
The
Tiaa Pbjotograpbers' association
Its seventh annual meeting in
aalveaton today with the largiwt at
toadaoee la ita history The txilnH
asaaioas, devoted to addreneit.
1.1
tures aad daakDaotratlooN on the Ui
eat dlacoverles and ImorotcmeniH in
the art of paotography, will Im- - mi. i
speraeo with maay feat urea of enter
lalament arranged by the imai mem
hers of the craft. The convention win
conclude Thursday.
Onlveaton.

a

ure

Emmy

thing Is tht warbl

a Mtii

Iina.

at Im

Whoa troubled with constipation
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
W. H. Hsrrlnoa. Cleveiaad, Miss, Tablets. They are easy to take and
writes. August 15. I SOI: "! wont to produce no gripping or other unpleassay a word of praise for Ballard's ant effect For aale liv nil ilriigglHl
Snow Unlatent. t stopped on a nail,
wkleh caused the cords In my leg to w
PSgg
Far SfusksaasM, Oalssi,
contract, and an abpoaas to rise in
Msrphisa sad
m knee, and tha doctor told me that
ether Dreg Uvktf,
1 would
I
log.
one
so
dsv
have a atiff
IksTsssesaHsbH
went to J. P. Lord's drug store, who
sad NesrMlasala.
11 now In Denver,
Onto.
He reoom
THE KEELEY
u mended a bottle of Saow Liniment,
CrtaTT
INSTITUTE,
I got a SOc slse. aad tt eurad my leg.
Owfght, IP.
It Is the best Unlmeat la the world

nmmmvmry,

TWitwin

MB)

ll)l

Very roaportfally,
JmSVS c. SANritEX.
Ooaatr Supt. of Schools

win narte la reretvtag tha
coavaattoa oa Septsmber is.

Plnmp cheeks, nuehod with tao soft
atow of health, aad a para complsalon
make all woman beautiful. Take a
mall done of Harbtno altar each
meal; R wilt prevent rviuatJnottoa aad
help digsst what yoa a. a satsa. Sea.
Mra, Wat. M Stroud, MMetotae. Taaaa, wrltea. May It. 1P01 ; '"Wo bava
need Heroine In our ratal ly tor eight
years, aad foaad R tka bant madlalaa
we ever used tor eraurtlparion, bilious favor aad malaria." Sold by J.
H. OHettty ft Co.

16,

Instimorn-lag-

will continue alx ilaya, the flrat week
aad four days tke second week, followed on Frldsy aad Saturday, August SO aad by tha county cxsmlna
ttons.
Professor U. Fraarls Duff, (upartn
taadent of atdMala ot Luna r.mnty.
has bean umptoyed aa comluetor nod
Inst rector.
All teachers of the county are required by law to attead this institute
A copy of tha Inelltitir course of
stady will bo furnished free to sch
teacher who snrolle.
Profoaaor Duff,
the
conductor,
asanas vary highly rorommended as a
school man and Institute worker. Now
It reeaalas tor tkoae expect Ing to
toast to avail tknmscives or the

'a

XXX

i

woi-roa- ic

NORMAL INSTITUTE
OP VALRNOIA COUNTY TO
AT LOS LUNAS, AUGUST

00.

AIISCR8SBH,

with few

exception,

E.- -

E. lU'KLINGAMI o. O.
re Indicative of constipation or da
hlllty
They may, however, result ASSAY 0FRCELABtOHMOR
from blow or foreign bottles, Intro
t. m
KiMUhi4iaColeraaa,)aM.
duced Into the skin or flesh, such aa tpttMwUlrctnseaSiQtaiaaeielra
cattul hi niter
IMaM. MesM aa aaaam,
ea,4
Mmm
: timers, thorns, atoi
Bold by J. H tsU
PPM
Win swxspii
O'Reilly ft ra
-l lot.
BmwaaafllMa Tlalt . loora. ortai
1

oai-unoHasi-o

ivvii
73S Lawra

""vewuBHWi

Prfth Kaewaa CMetrlat.
Abilene, Kas. Sept. B. The dumiv
crats of the fifth eoafraaalonal dis-- t
rid am holding their convention be re
todny
The populist dlatrlct convention ia also in ssestou aad a fusioe
candidate will probably be agreed noon. The two poronaa bmbm proajia-entl-

rT

B-l

JgPBsaaffJ

y

mentioned for the aomlaaatoa
are Judge A J. flack of tkla eity aad
R A l4viM of Sallna
MIh Helen Becker, a popular youag
lady of Helen, passed tlitougk tBO eRy
this morrlng en rente to BL
After taklag la tin World's Pair.
Itoelier
will
Mt with- friaadC at
m
Hi rant mi Pa. She
aliaaat IpaSl
the territory six weeks ixtuls Soebor,
Han Msrclsl. accompanied hi sister
here and will return norm tonight
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trial.
aad

SAVBD,

TO

Wm WW Pleat LMiweMe to
Crass Continent.
rjovernor Staafard No. , Um first
fcaaatnotlve 1b atom tha oowtlaeat (nun
th PBCtfl OOMt ta hetug placed in
Hi
Btearord museum, whero it will
ramais permanently aa a relic, mjti
from nan Francisco Thin
a Map
easts waa built tn the early do'
MMl wna brought from thn aaa around
DM Hom In mi. After the rtrlr
lag of the golden plk. the laat net
M tn enmpletloa nf the Csatral
railway, on Mar
1MB. No I
to
waa eed by Oovernor Stanford
a
raw Ma private train through
to the eosae of the eswclaa.
Th Central raffle not pea y save
In eesis a few ynrs aaa to Mra.
It baa beaa reatrag ander
Stamford
a abed on the uBlretty eampu. bat
la now betag roovd to tn mnaaani,
what Ik raat la batag asraaad from
It the metal work beta ptdlebed andIt
a nw enat of paint added to nMka
ajayaar aa aeerty aa pnesIM Ilka H
1
wna tha Mnwat typa of
Mi
A nanaaom gtaaa
laaaaaotlvo
anna la in be built ovr the eugln.
awl H will ha planed on nahtbrMa.
We.

M(ht

1

A

na!

In Addition to the Regular

dlaflnk from Tope tea, dated AnII. anya: A. B. IMaad, aa

Federation of tnor offletal,
conduct the Seats
PB maidilnleta' efrtke. waa arraeted to
rort
by as,riff IJgtdfoot of
NIb
Medlerm. la. Ireland la wanted on a
ahante of aaaanh with tnteot to kill.
July H he la aald to hare atrnck Wears S. Johnston, a non union Santa r
workman, with a mlsal cnneealed In
a handkerchief, producing a duBger-anSheriff Ughtfoot arrived
wound
today with a retalaklon for Ireland,
from Oov ramming of Iowa Thin
waa honored by Oov Balloy hafore
tha arraat waa mane. Ireland Mt tor
Itort ktndlaoa t.mlaht In chanr of aa
officer Ireland haa a alnltar chance
naalant him la Kanaaa Crty
la hetplag

a

Sptmbr

It Trllna
at

aawrfl' aaaMtatlaa

Bag!

Ohlaago.

and Ix
comotrve PaiBtera' aamorlatlon at At
laatlr ONy. N. J.
anil
September la Boadmaatirs
y aeaoriation m
af
Maintenaa
St. IxmK.
ltOentral and Wcetern
aoclntlun of Oar Service Offtcere at
M Umto. Ma.
Aeawlntlon
October II American
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Thnnuat I. Wllaon. fourth vie preal
of the InlHrnatlonal Aaoctation
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Presidential Vote Contest

t

I

It Matter Car

of-ft-

Jury

.

Wrilt

nt

of Uaral Paaaeager tad Ticket
Art at a at Old rtolat Comfort. Va
IS Supertatndenta
of
October
Brtdgec and Balldlaga al Cblnago.
November It National Omventkm
e
Moat
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topped Th wounded eat laat
the past sts week for hi hearth, Bmdy far ntor thaa twaaty yaars
he haa paaaed iter
Of the appitoaau. roar passed far
Mood, but hh. lajary la aot moat
He ha beaa tabiesT aad a has aitma aatfya a.hifaaUoa
Yesterday he appear Saaaay sight
Brat grade eerttnoatee: four for sec- thought aerlnu
Dr M. K. Wylder betaa wounded
ed bright- - (haa at nay othar period the hot aud hath at Saa Jacinto aad 1 have antdaalmafttaadaaare-eBtaaaond grade, aad night far third grade haa charge of tbe cac
It klrkry.Waaaah SMglhln-y- .
throughout ih week, aad this morn- the electric hatha at lm AsjfslaB ta
certlfwate
IJatoa, Iowa. Taa wiU Bad thta
ing h la reported as having paaaad get relief rrom bis rbesastiam
Ft
Wtth thank for paraoaal eourtealea
Masady a gaad Mand wha traaUed
anther comfortable surht. However, comes nowie mueh Improved, t
reelvd at our hands I ass.
vkth a eeagh or sold. R aiwara af
t'i wouad la of so grave a aaiure aot entirely cared.
Yours truly,
rorda gaick relief aad la
After kwklaa over the
that the ateadlag phyaletan caaaot
JOHN 0 WALSH. laatraator.
to
MrKlaley coaaty last week the
aal by all
The atillet
auppaead W give aay eaconragemeat
Par many yar It ha
Cabvrk f tha stomach ca imd lndigan entered the left aid of th Beck, pass- territorial board uf eauallaattoe
Pemeerao laflaaaea ia MtaarRy.
TBXRITORIAL SUPRBMC COURT
aa wall eetiafied
tbemaelr
aad dyapspaia, but the irutn u iietly th ing o- - t throng th astaal oalama asui
Oa of the reaaaas advaaoad for
SfsMaBta,
IndlfMtlon cauaa usUUtk. Re- - priMluriaa partial smralyaw.
At flrat with the work af th ataaaanr ia thas
oouaty Th abIv nieepUoa waa aa tha ewstwa of Mr Money aa illegal
aM stuck al indication irawasa m the paralyaia affected th entire
OP
PtTITIOM POR MAMfMhtUS
memaranas linn t ih atemaah aad from the seek down, hut by
aassp
which had baaa valued at t la that h will have a Dually pall lu
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anagram Hla fat ber la a esaater. Ben
a tb nerve ul tha ,13 noh. tha etas the patient ha r.
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while the heard -- tilhBrt
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th gland I tarrete mucla leal id i
Oulkwraon of Taaas m aa uaci
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IniK arum and
hi body dowa ta
base Passed at Il ia. ator
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haoaa of natural dirsattan.
Sharp WUIhuaa is a naala. and
Jaha
AaUlM.
HtARO
thi' waiai line Wiitn. ad) aad Thuya-daCatarrh el lb si.ioacn.
aa has maay bmmw relaMve saatter
he look liquid notjrlahmeat aad
ad amaad la that aecttaa. What a
wa ablf 10 retain It. n fart which Is rrom the Oyjak
Tbe territorial mipn in court at Kottal
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LION COFFEE

Jo A' wood, formerly onahler at th
tonal dpot, but mar reoently narent
at Holhrook. haa taaderd hi realana
tion to the oompaay. aad will arrUa
a Tm-that Wlllhuna abort ly to aar-ep-t
aa bookkeeper for J. C. Phelan.
Al Palnhrey haa necurert the non- trnat for th emtatrnotlun of the rail
mad houeea at Alamoartlo, and ba
begun on the firnt lot.
I.. A. fMWria, aaaerlntendcnt of eler
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Nen-Unte- n

and four

fur enavlrtion

r.harlea W rnndysar ta Bald tn b
Ha It r railroad
worth tto.nnn.ooo.
owbt. a coal mine operator anil a
mall at am I timber king. Ha la vry
popular In Brl ronnty. Mow York.
and drover Cleveland haa publicly an
nounoed bla pleasure at Ike announce
ment of Mr (loodysars candidacy for
tbe gwvatraorablp of New York.
Ill Oorlttt. of nrnfo City. Kaneu.
haa ban appointed u aueceed Dr.
of the tlanta
Shaw aa chief mirnf-oF hoepttal at Imk Vega
Dr Bhsw
will devote hla time to private prnc
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Ml section of the terrl'ory In good an Interest In the Portland enpoal
at preeent. the result of eev. tkm.
Ha
aral fin ralna the part month.
earn cattle. hcep an. I oilier stock are
nKry See re1 Againet taaeby Bltean,
of condition.
In the very
iiaifuw deeae evi ravi inepijte
Intend preening a vigorous
Beat M. Maadeil. campaign againet anab aad that by
They Can't b
l
and
purchased
i
whn went eat crint
winter the health af tha aheap la New
a riti
t.' k of fall and winter aooda Mexico wilt be greatly latproved aad
tor hiH riothtna xtorr, n rottta naaia that the dial
of erabajea In the
at Krcnoh l lrV frprlns. flocks of rmt territory will soon
topMd
!
daya at Tom
1ml
i. b- put in
a thing of the paat.

tfciiijfM condition
rublmhere.
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hamlanmr tMitrl. Thin mora.-M-r
yMan.lcll aacondod tha opiaUn
m Wednesday'. Dally Cettoen
City
The
Teat
Premeter.
i)i-.- .i
finv who haa vlalled tata
.f i
Oar c Prutt far ASlpautiqu
Joseph H. gJtakl, tke well known arRobert
M BhaMinsn
f the vrrrt Indiana raaoH. but mada hla
la In receipt of a letter from
.m'what atroncxr by aajrtng chitect,
enromttte. ..n sdverttern
f..r (he
i K. MRhrr. now at F.-i- Wayne.
ha
vuiird Cartaha-I-. bat I regard inRcewcll r 'nl. i now readr In rec lie
Ind.. atatiag that he hoped to ha here
pfHKwlt!'.ii'. from all rmlt raiser .if Krnrh I irk :rln." tar annailnr la in two or three wwfna. when he would
"
t
I'very raci
n
to WtW thev ran
Ik cum-begin active work on hla "Teat City"
and farm produc la
t r. portion,
which will be eetabllahed
WW
1
Around
U.t
in
a
and
Waak.
Wirt In "'- - Albwaejgrqiie fair a nam-pi-- Dr. Pcarco.
whn la the aUendlna! about two aad a half mllea aoith of
of
a
product
Howcll okyalcian nn Frwl marr, Ida woaad-m- l tbla city Dr. Miller haa haea sick at
Record
Part Wayne wMh ;yphold malaria, ami
haae hall player, at at ad thta
that hi pattoat vtH aaaoaat-U- la recovering from kin irhteas
Osmseee Hi Btoputs. The
b up aad aroaad laatde of a
Aaeuranci mm pany ha re waak.
Will Bwlld a Pine Rceleee Cot
OoaaldwrHia avarytaiac tha
etty claim of SM.g? aatara of Um woaatfa aad tka eoadl-Ho- onel W. H. ftreer haa evidently come
fused to any
lemagBB goat tar
ladiict by fire.
He will
of Warr at rba tlata ha waa akot. here to reetde permaaently
Contractor lilies, for the compear, aad tka oaaa la aaaat remarkaMa, aad taa erM a bandemne twnvatory reeldenec
VtrMl OOMmltMoacr Tlcrney, for tlM ,
ladaad porformad a araat dtffl-- i of brick and pebble daak ftnlah. of
etty, nave bee appointed on en urbt-- : ctilt aargtaal nanratlea. wktah la prov-- j ntgkt rooata, with two Modern hath
ration toard lit se.tl the matter. Inp: aueaaafat beyond aspaetatkma.
room, steam heat tkrongaont aad all
Tfcwii gentlemen will etile oa tke
nsoerrn electrical applmaca. tt will
third member f the board.
WMaan in Charaa Thoaoaa U Wll-on- , be a handaome real 1anoa- - one of tke
the fourth rice praaldaat of tha nlceat ta tka etty- - Architect Stakl
aXad in Ntw Yeeb City I,eeaaaa
International Aaaoplatlor of Marhla-lata- , haa drawn tka plan and pacificaBSeigelhcrt:
.n New York nil tkls
la atlll la taa city, aad from re- tion
NNiri i.ig
Ho rcaidad tor many years port a i hla will be hla headquarter aad
tr- Kama rV, and was Well known la
home for aa Indefinite period. He haa
Ladle' OatwmNtee at Wark.Tbe
N
Mexico Ha MM pad orgeatse tbe Mtaotiat-'that ha will aaanme the committee on kail decoration and exRoud National bunk of atont re. iiiaaacauHWt and adltorahlii of tha hibits for the Territorial fair held aa
r;. m a snort tkne am. a wan owner Labor Advorate.
maklai It taa offlHal interesting meeting at the residence
' fmrr vacant lou oa Baulk
trlka oraaa. O. S. rraaek will aa tka of Mra. J. H. O'Reilly ycaterday
' e of tMa cRy, ftai tkeee tola were aaaoctate
editor kfr. Wllaoa will akkka
decided that they wnakt
(t by Samuel Nouetadt to Jeena Ra- paaakaa throaghoat Now Masko aad imak tkalraadwork
very vlgoronaly along
ni em
Aiiaoaa oa tha atrlka altaatton. aad tke linen of an art exhibit and needle
thaae will tie raprodaraw ta tka I.
P. Stasun, suwork department.
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Officials
HaeeweM war
id W.
u
m at tke Alvarado laat algbt aa4
i
tMa morning for stoatk. Pa. Tear
tauter day at Haaraa, la taa
' iim anal ftelds. where work of de-trta mlnea ta la prngraea, Mr.
a idrewa mm that eighty teaaaa awl
arm fore of men art now at work
'
the onetsru bud of tk Alba quae

I

-

-

-

nkjkt
atanlaaw I a
of tka taa Ay- Matfentlat akarak W. c ri?aak
I Mtw Datila Uaa war
4 la
i' holy hoada of wadloek t'.o aatw- r tir hat parfwmad by Ri Thaw
a n. Coekm. tka hrida la thi-- dtuavav
t r of Mra. C. K Uaa. aad n waU
known and popntar Mr twaak !a tka
MMiovraphar at tka aronary eatablkw
mant tat Oraaa. Kelly A Oa.
'ak-La-

ika

n

parnaai
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Atiatner Hanar far ov. Hnaa At
thf World'a fair at
. IxmiI. on
lorahar I. tha Jndawa of tlia aaa
tim of Matory orgaalaml with Profaa-- t
l"artk, preatdent of the
MorttaaRural aoolety aa charrmaa;
Hon. U Bradford Prlatie. of kaata pY
vice ohairaian: Profaaanr Oarlton
Rahtmor. araUry. Tha okah
man and rloa chairman haoaaM narav
of tka department jury, wkloh ra-iiKa tka work of tha anettoa ladcaa.
ufter thatr report la

lataaa

Ia

laWkaaaM aaa purehaaad tka
bitalnaaa of W. Moore Clay

W

ton. thua aamninc
thi atronc
Rrltlah-Amarlcn-

n

the wane? for
Aaanr-anc- e

ooaipany of Toronto. Onaadn.
Mr MoDoaaJd will daal la rani
wutn and will write pollalaa for tka
Mutual Ufa laannoea oomaaar of
sw York. Ha baa aatakllakad a
leak ai Harry T. Johaaoa'a, No. M
Houth aoand at real, wkara ha will
plaaaad to
hla ataay frlawaa.
The ORiaan nndarataada that
Mr.
nana will vtaH It. Lonla aad tatta
in tha World'a fair, remaining
away
omo tlate.

aat

Canfliaat af RaawXIoaM MaJarMH.
Hon RoloaMin lAiaa. taa wall known
vakmela eoonty pelMlataa. la la the
nty today from hla home at boa
I nnaa
Speaking paltlleally. Mr. Kant
ar the republican delegate candidate to ha nominated at tka oonven-tioIn tkla eRy next Monday will be
ttertad fcy haattaoae flgnraa. aad It
i
hla opinion, aleo that tha aast
i. trltnrtal 1 earl alat tire will have a good
rMmlllaaa aiajorlty In both braaakaa.
Rewarding tka ooaatry aoatk of Albuquerque, Mr. luna reporta a nam-im- r
of fine ralna tha paat moatk, and
ar a mod growth of graaa la now
vi on tha ateeaa, plala and
hroagnoat tka aumntaJna, thua aaaur-inplantr of graao and good water for
Mr.
tlx- - atoek
tka eomlag winter
i una and tha Valencia county dale-xaitto the territorial ranaMlena
will be hare Buaday. an aa to
Im. in their aaata at tha opera konte
in good time Monday morning.
n

roaad trip of delegate attending
convention of the party at
on tka Ifth taatnat.
Alba-iurw-

a

ae Ml Can AaeamJ the Fate Tka
Kair aaaortatloo afflclala are ia re-ipt of an important telegram from
of tha PI rat n
.Imlae John R.
i trial dtatrtet.
The judge eayi there
win be no noart la ana Juan coaatr
'luring 9aa waak of (he Territorial fair,
lima aUawlag everybody la that eee-tiof Mew Mexico aa opportuaRy to
Mt-Tl-

m

at tea.

Indian Refttat AaaMiatlaa gaaratnqr
M Rrtialua of WMhiagtoa. D. 0.,
Mr.
neeeed up the road yea tar any.
Itroalna la the aerretary of tka ladlaa
Rlgnta Aaaoriatloa and In that eapaa-iihaa doa good work for tka
of tka Indian, aa wall aa
for ike better recognition of their
rtgliia by tha UnHed gtatoa. Ha aaa
eo visiting on the Pacific
aad
ia bow aa route home.
y

HON from Xtfal- - 4 W Bennett
kWaerel merchant and Indian trad
er at the vlHag of Seal, la here In-- i
r viewing the local wholeeale mar
and will pitrcltMe aeveral wag
e
load of
and auppllea
Mf"ri. rt'turnlnK to Zunl He rvporta

the

mert-handta-

an-een-

free-for-a-

Kmm Taaredaya Dolly Oltlaaa.
Rgaat m
Oaavaatloa. The ohalr
man of the tarrttorlal rapohUaaa oea-ttoomailiiae will aaoura a rata of
rarea one way tar
n aad oae-fift-h
-

aev-ent-

g

a

th

Rna-iiva- l.

lt

a

th-

perintendent of fair ekhlblta. aaya tha
ladtee of tMa committee are decidedly energetic and knatneae-llka- ,
and
la the
Rnbt Hodgaoa. with haadaaartera at that taa paaMc may nave ntaethtag
Oellup. apent today In tke matrupolla In thee department wortk golag to
Ha aaa haea aoatk holding tka laat
roaad of quarterly conference, preparatory to the pettng of tb annual
conference which will coaveae la tbl Una. X. A. attera aad ReatHato
rwa wall known eltlaeaa from
city oa tke ttad of tkla avontk. Blah-o- p
Hoaa. formerly editor of the Naah-vlll- c the Cuba and Rio Puereo praotaota
Chrlitlan Advocate, will prealde. of Baadrtval aonaty, are In tha city
Rev. Hadgaon report tka work
la today, aad Mr. Mtera waa a pleaneat
caller at this office tkm afuwaoan.
good condition aad that for the
h
lime It will meet It oMfcaattona Tke reanbHcan movent km of Sandola full. Ha leave for Oailnp toaight val county will meat at Baadovnl l!oa
and will vlalt Camilaa aad Watroaa Corralea) tomorrow, aad Mr. Mtera
aaya every delegate will be praaent In
arat waak.
Parana ao proxlea and raaalatlona
Tka Wagan Waa RatwfralAaotker will be latradnaad aad aaoptad
Rodey far delegate to con- nvMenre that a notice pabllahad la
The Cltlaen hrlaaa raaalt waa fn!ly
deatonatrated yaaterday. Taa a mail
Aaaigaat at New Maanawtat Ottterari
mall dtlvry wagon belonging to tkla
While at work oa a scaffold, at 'he
offlre. waa atolen either gaturday or
daaday nl.tht from the back yard of new Metnodtst church at the comer
the poatoflci. Aa the thief failed to of Third street and Iad avenue, tkla
return Mar, a notice waa laeerted ia afternoon, Juan Cardenas waa particithia paper yeateNav afternoon, nail- pated to the floor, a fall of about
ing oa the thief to return wagon, elae twaaty feat, and waa quite badly Inaabmlt to arreat aad expoaure. Tka jured. Tka scaffold broke, and tka
thief promitly took a tumble to him- - two other mea, with Cardenas, eared
aelf, aitii aa hour after tke paper waa themselves by clinging to the wall. Rv
on the atrect tha wagon waa ratamad porta late this afttiaoon say tkat
to the poatofflce yard, tke thief get Cardenas la not m badly layered aa
ting away without being observed. It ftrat aunpoeed, and will be at work
welly doea pay to advert la, ana aa- - again la a short time.
peclally la The Cltlaen.
fraternal BraWterkaaal Manager.
aauthem Raoaw AM Rlfkt Col. W. J A. Smith, the territorial manager of
H. Qraer. prealdant of tke AJtmaaar-qu- e the Fraternal Brotherhood of Um AnTraction company aad realdeat gela, trin laava tonight on a visit to
manager of tke Vlotorlo Land and Cat- tke various territorial Indgaa, There
tle company, returned thta morning are fourteen lodgea In tka territory.
from a bualnea trip to Bl Paao and wltk l.tM member, tka largeet
the eonthera aectlon of the territory. being the one ta tkla etty of SSI
He ia enthaalastlc In talking about here. At B1 Paao Monday tke
the condition of the country south of orgnnlaera of Texan aad Maw Maalao
tkla city, anylng that copious good will hold a meeting wltk Busrnxee
ralna during tka moatk of Augaet pat Preeldeat, C p. Dandy present, aad Mr.
tka range in fine condition for both Smith will attend. Daring tka
and heep, aad every hole of
of Mr. Smith from the ettv,
'tile
any Importance I full of good water. H. D. BUrttajf, a deputy officer, will
Colonel Oreer alao reports atoek tak- officiate aa maaagcr.
ing on fleeh. aad aayn they will go InCeaNaWvllBaaW'Ja'l
to the winter In aa good condition aa
MBfiJiWWy HiC
Oeorge Manlaomary, aaa of the bant
they bare tha paat few years.
known railroad ofkOale to vtatt AlbuBrewing Knlgbta af Pytnlaa Leaiaa querque oa regular tripe, la again la
-- The Knight a of Hytbiaa lodge at the city, aad la around among hla
Magdalen
Is reviving Interest In It
many frleade today. (Wear, year
work. Two weeks ago the lodge at ago. waa an ordinary volunteer fireSocorro went up to Magdatcaa to aa- - man of thi city: In fact, waa aaalst-an- l
In knlghtlag als member
fire chief of tha local fire departand
laat night four mem bere were given ment under tha writer of thai notice,
the three degrees by special dlapenaa- - who waa tke fire chief. Mow look at
tlon. by the Socorro lodge. After the him. Ha la ana of tka wall salaried
two first degrees had been conferred traveling auditor of tka coaet lines
the lodge ceaaed from laiatr and pro- - of the Santa P. stop at tka beat horeeded to Mr. Winkler' where a baa-iue-t tels on the road, aad dresses like a
was served, it was twenty min prince. Ha now Uvea In Lm Aagelea,
ute to two thi morning when tka and all
la tke Olty
work waa f1nlahd, and many were of Angela are prosperous.
the etureealoo hoard from the vlsR-inbrethren (adlcatlag that (key had
Winning Bhj
Barnetfi Paeer
had aa aainyaMe tlata. Rev. Robert Pwaea. Tale morning Jne Barnatt
Hodgson, of Oellup, who la hare today, received a dlanatak from hta trataar,
atteadea the lodge doles., aad enjoy Proat, at Trenton, Mo., stating thnt
ed himself Immensely
ll
pace
Stranger 0 wan tka
yeeterday afternoon In atmlgkt boat a,
Mead kwetalned Bertew Injury,
aad heattag the track record by pacReport ooate from
Paao to tha ing the mile In 1:11. Tkla makes two
effect that Charles R. Mead, formerly
puree Stranger 0 haa won
of thia etty. but now river ganger at In tke Mtaaaarl streolt, aad seven
an Marclal. mat with a aerioue
straight pnalsg events captured by
at Onureaaaone. near M Paao. Young Hal Trainer Proat will now
He and Thomas Oowreheeoae were la come south wltk Baraett'a string of
a bucket swinging from a cable,
fnat animate, aad tka next atop will
fat above the Rio Oraade, be at Trialdad aad thence ta Pueblo.
engaged In takiag the river measure-menu-, After taking part la tkaaa two Colowhen suddenly tke cable snap- rado evaata. tke Harnett koraaa will
ped in two. The bucket with IU ae- come to
Vegas aad tkaaaa
on paat dropped to the river below. In time to take pari In tka eta
Whan It struck tharo waa only one at the Territorial fair. Mr. Burnett
foot of water. Had tka water been la very proud of tke record made by
of any eensldereble dunth, Sourehw-ena- e Bt reaver 0 aad Touag Hal on tka
aad Meal would probably have Missouri circuit, aad will feed them
drowaad, aa It would have bean a dif- oa Jaw flak and Tallow Tall wban
ficult matter t.i get out of the back- tkey noma koame from tkalr campaign- et Meal waa badly knrt la tka baak
aad Coaroaaaone euatatacd a fracture
of one of hie leg.
CsTaftmkf
sftRVsAftt
Tka waatker man laat tk rough wltk
Kn,m Friday
Dally Oitlaeu
aumma yet.
i.
man llkee to taal yoaag, but a wo-l-a
Jlaarllla Agaaka Will Oeleaewt-Tiannual react of tha Jlaarllla
aatlafled If aba Maka yonag.
Apache win be held Beptamhar It at
It dental require a tetepaoee girl
thti village of Dale, and praparattoaa to make tka walkta ring.
for the event are now under day. Tka
Ton never hear aa oar bum comCltlxea uaderatood today that several plain that he baa a hard row ta aaa.
Albuquerque people will attend the
The musical com paeer naetlB
feast
allow hi notaa to go to pretext.
The chrvnlc kicker will kick
Lsft far Denver. J I' Marshall,
he haaat aeytblag
to kick
special commissioner of the lewia and about
('lark caataaalai eaawsiUou at Port
Tka head of the aeuae refuse to
laad. Oragaa. jn IMI. left laat alght beliarii teat two beads are hatter than
foi Denver, after remaining a oouplti one.
of days In Alhuquerqu
Money make the mare go, aad It
and
a uumlMr of local ciilsen
wen fhk monoy to Indulge In a
liutriiy
wltli tin- - tlew of aroiiltig amona tbi-Advocate

free-for-a-

la

be-au-

Inter-vIowIii-

commMtee hopea will be the "greatest
yet."
Tke United States eoMler
from
HEARD FOM Wirt
HVlBgate. uader Caatan Valentine, will be here, aad give exhibitions
J. A. BL0NBIN XTILL AT ST. UOUIS on the grounds: likewise the territorial militia uader Cotoae! John Borrn
AN WRtTBS ABOUT PAIR,

TH CITIZEN'S

AERO-NAU-

T

dalle.

.lust before the big World's fair at
St
tbrew it door open to tha
public. J. a. Riondin. wbo la a hatknoa

enthnalaat, haiinx written a pamphlet
on the subject .if mahltfty la the
Air." reelgniMl hi position aa bookkeeper at thi office and bleM hlm-acl- f
to St. tout. Since tken
Mr.
Dkmdln haa written several Mtera
back from the World' fair, but from
the follow1K 'etter recently received from Mr Itiondln It would seem
that he haa not as yet. atihetaatlated
Ms theory of Ht ability In the Air."
but ke nevertheicafl has soma mighty
good worka to ay about hla trip aad
the World' fair
St lxwla. Sept. 1.
Rdltor Pltlten
The good old cttirea la at bead.
Thank you for sending it. I'm plaaaad
especially to see how wall Ra advwr-I- I
sing columns are patronised. May
tha good work eoatlane.
Of oourea, I meat admit I've been
tardy In answering your tetter, and a
total failure aa a presa cot rcapendent
Pact Is. rv been devoting ao much
time to tke attainment of my own
selfish ecctre and alma that I've begrudged tha time and attan Hon other
pursuits weald demand, even to tka
extent af neglecting tke oerroepaacV
race dee to those I consider my very
good friende.
My algkte are nesaplad
wltk tke practice of my prntaenkuu
I play at tke Olympic theater aad my
day for the moat part are spent In
study at tka public library. I'll always noassder the Idea which prompt-me to came here ae a real Inspiration. I've learned ao much here. Tke
library iiaanm especially equipped
with Inst tke literature that most laureate ate, the study of watch has
enabled me to Increase tke theoretical value of my Invention a huedred-foM- ,
aad aaaurea beyond the akaSow
of doubt, success fal reeuke fbtlowtag
their aaaHaatioa
The aaraaautlcal program aa nkxnnad
by tke fair management has been a
"froat." ao Jar I think It a safe
tknt H lenat Tl par cent
of tke IfSeVOOfl prise money will be
found In tke coffers of tke xaoaRloa
compeer at the fair finish. And tkat
throngfc an fault of the aeronauta,
but rather of the naaagement
a profitable method of failure, you will nh- Praise the Pair.
to tke fair In general. It merits
all tke praiae in tlie capacity of human methods of exprasalon. 1 doubt
If Its Ilka will ever be seen agaia.
Reeauee, I'm afraid and It seems to
he the general optaloe flnaaetally
considered. Its failure will be aa
aa It conception nnd execution,
aad will deter others from any ilka an
dertaklag m the future. Waoatrar
misaaa tke fair mlaaea tke cduoaMonal
opportuaRy of kla or bar life, aa tke
case amy be. Cnase one: eoate aM.
Wouldnt I make a spieler?
Will Return.
I expect to return
to Albuquerque
aome time this fall for about a month.
Thnt la. I won't atay In Albuquerque,
but nt P tacit an I return to aae tknt
asaeesnaeot work ia done on tke Valley View ctejg, aaw tke property of
Mra. B. A. Reed, my neat.
as good aa ever,
HeaRb nnntlan
though I've mat aome weight mtety.
I
on account at tka bat weather,
thlak. I boon tkla wik Red you aa
well aa usual, ftacnember me to alf
the boys Over your Mead.
J. A. BUONDtN.
Aa
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Two bag shows ia oae! Two complete meaagerlee. Two diet tact circus
performances gtvea la aae day la What
will happen at Albneaerqac on Saturday. Sept. if, tke date of the Big
Shows, which bam consolidated, aad
which have been so eitraslvelr advert laed throughout the country, aad
Albuquerque will see the largest
crowd in its history on tkat any- - Tka
two big parades will start promptly at
SO la tke pjornlng. one following
the otker. Tke doors will be opaa tor
aa inspeetlen of tke eaagerise at 1
o'clock, aad at t o'clock tke two parlor means by tke two separate ejreaa
"ompaatea will coarmeac Tke
of tkeae big akows for tka
date wilt necessarily make tkk
:ay's program a lengthy cae. bat ths
'smpbell Brothers hare arranged aa
tat everything
will more
wr.k
romptneaa aad dlepetrb. and tka
rxe crowd will be well taaea rare of.

i:
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Oovernor Otero appointed WlltkMH
Baslow. of Arteeta. Bddy ceuaty,
a aotary pnblte.
M.

Owen L. Wood bae reetgaad kle
as dranahuasaa to Surveyor
Oenernl Morgan O Uawallyn'a office,
which resignation took effect Monday.

u
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official matter, has gone to Denver.
Ohnrlee Paxton. the well known
mine operator of the Oaekttl district,
I
here to rlaR Mrs. Past on, wbo haa
Jut returned to the etty from tke
east
Thi afternoon at S o'clock Mra. A.
.1
Mitchell entertained the lawflea'
MA society of the Preebyteriaa church
nt her residence. No. fit Went Mtver
arcane.
It. aad Mra. c. W Carseallen are
rejolelag In tka arrival at tkalr house.
No It? Snath Third atreet, o a baby
girt The happy father hi la the employ of the American I .umber com-

RapTie,

with

the dnigglat.

aTre. S. W. tMetrtok and children
left Inst night for ladieJM, where they
will visit relative and friends
Tb" birds killed by hunter the Hh.
cr day wem not quail but dove The
quail sanson Is not oaea until October

1- -

Tke pay check of company O came
oa tke morning malt. The budget
contained thirty two checks calHng
for $S14.
ire. Bdward Rnwacri has returned
from a trip to Cnleago aad other . t
era Cities, taking In tke World fair
en route.
Attorney ftoorge S. Klock. who nn
sojonrnlag tke paat month si ramp
Wwltcomb. hi to tke city on bunti,,...
for a few daya.
Both t'nltmt States Attorney W it
In

pany.

HstNB

SAMB DAY.

Tke Optic say
Albert Paher. bead
of an Albuquerque carpet house, dropped off tn the city yeeterday on kls
return from an eastern buying trip
and nrpried Mr. Herman C. Ilfatd.
i.v bringing a tittle alec from Kansas
cltv for a visit
Mrs A. A Ilnderman and daughter Mlsa taura. of Lna Angeles, Ci..
passed up tke road for Santa Pe yeeterday. waerb tkey wit) visit Mr aad
Mra. J. W MrCoavery for a few daya.
They ere en rente to tke World'a
fair at St. Laale.
Saturday Is Jewish New Tear.
win be held at Temple Albert
Friday evening at T1fl and Saturday
morning at IA o'clock. Tke ekolr hi
In charge of Prof Brake.
Rabbi Jacob H. Kaplaa will leotare In tke even-laoa "Bternal Memewt in Mfe."
aad In tke morning on "Wot tke Paat.
But the Future," The public la cordially welcome
J. M Harris and family, of Dallas.
Texas, an tnaklag a vtalt to Albaquer
one. and may locate here. Mr. Harris
Is a brother-in-laof a. v. OrtMky,
district clerk of tkm. the
Second todleial district., when Judge
Cram packer waa oa tka beach. Mr.
Harris la aieo tke weetara
of tke Mutual Ufa fBauranaa

rhlldcra

and Assist nt Attorney

I.

K

are at ftoata Pe attending; tt ..
United Htatca court
Mra. W W McDonald aad dauxht.
Mlsa May. are In Baa Francisco, vm
Itlng relailvee and friends, ami m u
abaeat about thre.' weeka
MeMtar

.

Amado Chave. of Kama
Fo, waa here yeeterday in conatiim
tlon with Attomeya McMtlten and
Raynoids on leaal man era

Oar-v'ce- a

Tke woman's circle of the First
Baprlat church will hold their social
tea at taa home of Mrs. J amen rer
sag South Broadway, at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon
? Mayor c, F. Myers ta
rouni m
(reducing Harry Pryor to local pco
pie. Mr Pryor la an txtHn ei,iri.-Iafrom St. IjouIs, aii.1 i out
for health purpose.
Miss Jnan Bernard han relan, l h
position aj teacher In
h
puiii
schools of thta city to accept a mor.
lucrative pact tlon in the
of Milwaukee. Wisconsin
The Ladlee' Aid society of the d.-bytertoa church will tnwt Thur i
paajr.
afteraoaa at S o'clock with Mi
s
J. Mtteawll. IIS West Silver avnm
UMML PARAOVIAPHS,
A full atteaaaace is requeue.!
Word onmaa from Holly wood
Pram Friday's Dntfy Otttaan.
that "Ijtm" Mail, formerly of un . in.
i at tka hat now of Kelly w..od,
hs e. ure.t a
fair greaads.
asnaopoiy oa taw hardware huain.nH of
Laa Vegas vs. Albuquerque
tka latter town nnd Is
r t. h
row afternoon; ataa BaaiUy
fnat.
Mra. J. C. Mnrakall. of tale etty, ia
Tke regular knatnea maetiiu- r t,,.
at Laa Vaaas, vlaltlag her aaa. Fred Laldtea' AM anclety of the
va
Marshall.
tlenal ofcnreh wilt be held Thur.u
Mra. P. F. MeOaaaa. wife of tbe fire nfteraonn at S a'etoak at the re.i i, .,,.
Insurance agent, hi reported quite III of Mra. J. Reyaoids. Sio Mouth wahei
wtrn typkotd fever.
atreet.
R. J. Post a On. report th.- - sHi..
After a vlalt with relatives at Laa
Vegas. Mrs. Samuel Nanatadf and of a
Avery .H.
child have returned to the etty.
motive tract loa engine to I Knnk
B. Makaraa. the merchaat oa Weat Romero of Paratte, New Mexico fhu
Railroad avenue, haa returned to the engine will be used to operate n. k. II
city after a bueineea trip to Ohlcago. driRIng marl ine
Max R. Pitch, aoa of Captain A. B.
J. W. Jnmleaoa. local agent r..r ti,,.
Pitch, la la the city from Socorro. Tke Bradstrast Commercial agencv
hh
visitor In Interested In aome good haea edvtoed of tbe death of rha v
.
. t
Clark, ptwaMeat of the
mines In Socorro county.
Judg B S. Baker, of tke second Ju- - company, which occurred the ftrat of
dtetul district, waa a uaasragsr last the week In London.
A meeting of OnnKrecitinii
algkt for Denver He will be absent
A1t rt
will be eld Friday
from the cHy aboot a week.
w nitm
Fred Pornoff, connected wttk the t ember at s o'clock, st the r. mpi.
government secret service at Dearer, All members are requetei to , pr
BBCCtlon of officer
ia at Beau Pe, attending the United cat,
Haniuel
States dtatrtet court aa a wltueoa In Neuatadt. aecretary.
A linotype line In The Clt'xeu
tbe enan of the Rnverament agalaat
..H
M. M. Xaaa. ex postmaater at Tnoa.
terdny afternoon aaaounceii that Mr
Oeorge Ar.tot. tke popular manager J 0. Walker aad children woui.i tuit
Newport. Okla. when the are koIuk
of the local wholseale grocery
of Oroaa, Kelly A Co., re- lo Newport. Ark. Mrs Walker nn i
turned from Laa Vegaa mat algkt- - He children, nnd her mother. Mra i.
aaya the numerous ralna la tknt aec- Dills, expect ta leave tomorrow morn
tlon of Now Mexico have made every- Kg.
Bam levl. of the European hM. I
thing and everybody up there feel
returned hut algkt frnni a hurried
Dwlght Wheeler, aselcted by "Doc" trip to Denver aad Colors. lo HprlngN
Bledene. Is at work remodeling the At tke latter place he employed lmU
froat of the building occupied by Qra-ha- Lax. wbo la reputed to be one of the
Bros, on Wnet Railroad avenue. finest nooks on the continent
chef
The balldlag belongs lo Mr. Btedaoe, I.ux will preside over the cuisim- d.
and he proposes lo make tke froat of part meat of taa Baropean r.tnuraiit
B. C, Oliver plead guilty to tal
pebble dash finish and one of the
t
lag In pntlee court this morning and
In tie city.
David Weinman, of the hVoaomlat waa sentenced to serve thirty day In
dry goods atore. returned laat night the county jail. Oliver la a painter
from aa extensive buying trip ia the by trade, and ana been doing odd joi
seat. Mr. Weiasnan risked Maw York. of painting around town A few daya
Chicago aad St. Iauta aad while in ago he got drunk, nnd while intoxicnt
New York, purehaaad tke flat urea for ed. It In alleged, committed several
tke aaw atore watch ta being rapidly tnefta.
The smell wagon used ly Tiie cit
completed on Railroad venae
teen In conveying Its outside drcu
I at ton to tke post office,
waa stolen
HOMO Or EDUCATION
either last Saturday night or Rundny
alght from tka hack yard at the noi
HOUD A MISTING AND APPOINT office. A certain party la under mm
TBA0HIRS TO PILL, RISiSNKO pldua, and If he will return tlu wag
POSITIONS.
on to tbe post office or The Cltlaen
yard, ail will be forgiven; otherwise
At the meetiag of tbe board of edu- be will be arreeted.
Tha members of the Harlgarl loditc
cation held but Bight at tke central
school mutlns maMara were attended gad Invited frtenda will hold a picnic
to aad apswrntaMwta ware made la at BekwartaaMa aad Witt' grove on
Bandar, September U. Wagons will
the taaehleg force aa tottowa:
Miss Martha Barnard, of Oouaetl leave tke corner of Second aad Rail
Orove. Kansas: Mies McCullougk. of road avenue at 9:00 a. m. aad 1 p.
m. All those that poaalbly can should
tkls city; Mtss Bhel Stubfae of
Kan aaa: Miss laea Onen,
of go In tke morning, aa there will be
only one wagon tn the afternoon iiy
Moral. Ohio, aad Miss Bowers.
M, Jones waa appointed jaaitor of
of committee.
the Fourth ward school.
OUAKIR RBPLSOTIONn.
The following res .gnat tons were
read and accepted:
Tke eexton'a daughter ta sot nece
Mlaaea Jseels Bradford, Jean Barn- sanity a church belle.
ard , Blaaeke otllver,, PJIa Oottraae,
K'n all rtgkt to raapaet old ag ex
and Maude McPea.
'east
la eejga.
buildings
school
are ruatdty
Tkc
fjtoeoe ahauld always be on hand
reaching oompletloa, nnd will
be
wkea tkey are wanted.
randy la a very abort time.
tta nard took to as hungry with a
asnatafui of gold teeth.
POLICE COUKT
Ose of tke moat annoying things in
J. H Raassey waa arreeted
laat baa world la to be prepared for an amthat daeanH turn up.
algkt for assaulting a Cblnamaa wttk
an erdtaary water faucet, in tke
Ntv Candy stars.
court tkla morning he pleaded gu'"
Schutt and eon, Ckarles Scbutt,
a.
to aasauH aad battery but said be who a.
came here a short time ago from
did net resaemrer using aay weapon Duraagc, Colo., will open a. candy fao- although the faucet wkea produced, tnry and atore In the vacant building
waa covered with blood. Ramaey
i near tbe pos toffies in a few days.
Thn
that he weat to the Cktnamaa newcomers are well known people of
to aecure some "nop," but declared Dursngo. and come to tkls city highly
be waa no fiend nnd Just wanted to rcronitnenrled as thorough bualnea
use a little Tbe Chinaman told him gentlvmeu The
Cltlaen wishes them
to get out nnd the trouble started.
in advance,
Judge Crawford sentenced tlaraeST to BUi'eess
thirty day aad added tkat tka
Pointed Pamgrepb.
would be worked out.
If a man u irjudloed aad know
Ada 8tcnrt
fal laa woman
It, tk ' is
in hope for him. ,
with Ramaey and aba waa sentenced
aew
takes
the
hat on one woman's
to ten days.
head to turn the head of another
At any rate the alioc trust can not
Col Max Kr.wt la rell itreat when
it Mitm-c irMr.i
in hIvIiik miMH'tioiia to a re In- referred to ae it sol.
jiillilli ml . out en' Ion
Hon
g
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Delegate Rodey baa beet
thai tka claim of Jose Acqulllao
of Cteuegullla. Taos county, New Mea
Hm, for aa lacreaae of pssjblna
baa
ieea allowed at Ml.oo per moatb frog
May Wtb, 1S0I.

tweaty-korae-aow-

PwMIe

Putms Raaelvad.

The following public fnada were received by Territorial Treasurer J. H.
Vaughn: From Ramon Banckea, treasurer and collector of Taoa county, raxes for IMS. ITl.lS: from Patfecto hV
lulbel.
aad aoUeeter of Bio
Arriba couaty, taaea for IMS. I4MS;
from H. o. Buraum. auperlnteedeat of
tbe Territorial Penitentiary. . oavk-tearalaga to gptembr 3. la tbe aum
a'

of ISS1.SS.

nr-itr-

1
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Of

Tecri.

lawritutiewi.

Oovernor Otero nan amdc taa fallowing
oa boards of
Territorial Instltutktaa of membera
whose commlaeluaa have expired: O.
I., (ire gory of
Vegas, member
board of I ruses of the Tarrttorlal
Inaaae Asylum at Laa Vega.
Dr. J. H. Wroth of Albuquerque, a
member of tbe board of regent of tke
University of New Mexico at Albuquerque.
P. 0. Bartlett of Magdaleaa. a member of tbe board of regent of tha
School of Mlnea, at Socorro.

la

COUNTY

INSTITUTE

On Wedaeaday of this weak at taa
court house elaned a aaceeeaful toett-lutof two weeks held tor tkla couaty
during tke praacat year ta coanttoaee
with the law. The daily atteaaaace
waa tweaty-twproapentlv
taanhsrs
of this couaty wbo have seewn a
great Interest by their presence dally
about tke advaaeemaat of tke cause
of education.
County Sekoot Superintendent
B
Uvto vigil, bauldee tke conductor nnd
examiner, had tbe aaslnaaou of
Hkkey and St roup, who gave
daily laatructive lectured upon practical and theoretical mothoda of teaching, and upon subjects drawn from
xperieaoe by the learned gentlemen,
who have en established reputation as
eminent educators of tbe sou lb went.
Lectures ware alao given by Mr. Felix
Haea, aa able attorney of tbla etty,
aad also by Hon. Ncetor Moatoya, tka
totter geaUeasaa's eubject being, "The
Nm'ceatty of Teaching aad Dissent-uatla- g
the Una of the Bagllah
BBpeelally to tbe Couatry
e

o

a

law-gusn-

"

applicant took tke
for first aad second grade
certlflcatea, bealdaa these tkare are
tea Bisters of Charity, who are employed by the school boards of school
district IS, composed of tke old town
of Aibaqaerque nnd Duraaee, and preTwenty-tw-

cinct ft, Barelaa. tha southern anknrb
of the city. The institute and aaata-- I
nation of teachers tbla year waa a
complete success aad daa pratoe to
merited by School Sunariatendent
Vigil for his efforts In tke eaaaa of
education la this county.
USHIAL

PARAGRAPHS.

From Thursday Daily Oltlaaa.
Mra. A. N. Webster aad
waa ware at Lang Beach, Okl., tka
paat tow weeks, have returned ta tka
etty.
W. M. Council, of tke gag aral mer
eaaadlae flna of Huaing
Ooanell,
Is la tke etty on huetaees aad ptaaa-ura.
Mra. W. Wv Baargo aad ateter, wke
enjoyed a few weeks oa the Pacific
coast in southern California, nave re- t'lrncd to the citv
Tbe uuug people will be plena ad
to learn tkat Jay Mltchener Is reported letter. He haa been seriously
111
with typhoid fever
The Woman' circle of the HrHf
ItaptlHi church hel.l ili.-inionthlv
r

eatak-tlakme-

T
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MSITS.

The executive committee of tke
Territorial fair bald aa ta
iiortant meetiag at tke offlre of tka
secretary laat Bight, aad mack bus!-nea-a
waa transact id.
After consMereble discussion on the
base ball tourqansent. the folbawlng
committee oa tht event waa appoint
d: A. R. McOaffey. J. H. O Rietly. F.
J. Houston, P. F. McCaana aad 0. N.
Marron. Thi eommHtec aaa bualaaaa
before It. aa It la expected to see to It
that the baa ball clubs of Ike towaa
Paao
of New Mexico, Arlxoaa aad
are entered for the tournament, or
know the reason why.
was fully discuss
The baak
ed,, aad Secretary Ounaul thought tke
purse of 11,000 would undoubtedly Influence half
aaata or more outside
bands tn cater the competition.
An effort will be made to get Harry
Brennaa, of Bee rldan. Wyoming, tka
cbampkia bronco buster of the world,
to attend the fair, aad Into the cow
boy coat est. A puree of SM0 la hung
up for these reegk rldiag contact.
Col. D. K.
Sellera waa specially
t'.elegated to vtatt Baa Juan coaatr
and In company with Sheriff Jamas
mer, probably tke beet white Navajo linguist in Ike soutkweet. aJake a
Journey to the Oarlso mountalas oa
the reservation and there arrange tor
one hundred Navajo warrior to cams
across the country with Sheriff Bimer
and give their marvelous fire daare
here during the fair. There are only
three chiefs oa the reservation wke
an lead this grueeoms dance, one of
those being "Bear Face" who tkey wilt
endeavor to secure tor tke oeaaaloa.
Bfforta will alao he made to have
Mr. A H. Duetto, "Navajo Bill'' aad
several other nieaeer whKe mea, to
Join the ladiaaa at Pennington nnd
from there, eaoart tke Baa Juan caravan across tke eeuatry to Albuquerque. Arriving at tm C irralee. October
Kb, where they will be met by tke
Port Wingate oaveiry aad the Pi rat
Rcglmeat bead.
The fruit release af Baa J uaa coua-twrit.' that thay will have a big fruit
exhibit iktc in time for the fair.
The lointiilttee decided Saturday
ataht m...
Car
of the fair
ahai niKht. and confetti will be tbe
order of the eventaS.
K W S. Negus. Thomas 8.
Hublii-In, Thomas Hughes wcro
n lommluee to look after the
Mil.-trail, n
Ivc
which the

ut

tbowlag that
Oeorge H. Maxwell, prealdent of thf
International Irrigation congress of
the t'nlted Stall a. will lie present, and
addreas the Iriiftatlon enngreas to
meet here durlux the fair.
Tka meetiag then adjourned, subject to the call of the prea'dent
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letter waa read,

A

at the home of Janice Oreer. No. too
LOCAL. PARABAAPHS.
South Broadway, thai afternoon.
George R. Monk, of tke United Prom Wedttceaay' Dally Cltlxen
States geological survey, wbo haa
J. F. Toon, recently of Oarbtmdale.
many aeotlona of tke territory oa 111., haa accepted a position
M.

prat-Mee-

Ban-pori-

I

'

It
-

